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AN INVESTIGATION OF .CONSTANT VELOCITY










. I nfonnatfon ~oncernin9 acoust ic velocH fes 'pla ys, an important rol e
. . ' . ; . ,
in seismic "analys is . Acoustic .v'l;! lo'c'tty of the mediumcan be approx -
jmated tiy a ,~\P.O l.ynom.ial fu~~t1on o~ep~. The ,conc~P t that vel ocHy
ver tes l1ne arl Y witH depth has been cons tder ed .b); many researchers ' .
_ : i : '~S an, ,appropr·ia~.e !S~IIIlPt !O~. for ' devel0P.l ng ~~'he ·~~ l oc ttY. prof'tle'fO~· . ;
• ,_ I •. ' ." ':a med f~: ' ~ ' ~ ••" . , ' ." ; ". " .... ? -
.'In ., ;tu~y : the lin ear' ~el0cf ~Y' P;0f.1 1~ appr~~~h has ~e~\u seti ~o .
.. . ., . . . . . ' \ ' . r" ,
. es~ fmate tne.pa rae et er s of t he med,iU~ .. The ~onna l moveo~~._r~\1ation-1
ship f,or a sin gle zer0-e:tfppfng 'reflector has - be~n derived ; ' , A metho - \
dology for obtaini ng thep~rameter~ such as the .reflector gecrnetry
and t he constant V~ l oc~lt"/grad~ ent of the m e~ fu~ .f rcrn till~ surface
. , . . ' . .
cbserveble x - t da~~ ' i s presented .~
Fur t her , the lfnea'r veloci ty proftl emodel for ,a slop ing reflec~9r .has
_ __ __ _ _ ~ been ~~rf.Ved.ba sed on the 'nomlal ray analysis : Based on t he knowledg e
: of ttle ,ve.lo city profile .t.he leas t squeres-techntwe has bee'nused to
. " ' " . ~ . ' " " ,
ident ify th~ refl ector ge~etry ~rOOl ret.l ect ton data . ,The x - t da'ta
~ has beenobta'ined by shifting the shot /rece'1ver position Progressively . . . '
A'comparative analys is, has bee~ 'mad~ to obta~ n t he effect of constant .
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• We pr~sent her~ a brief surrrnaryof the t~riten~ the SUbsequl nt chapters .
Detll'iledreferences ~h~ tnereturee-enoe qtven here as they "are .
IN;,esen t'.eda t t he appr opr ia t e points ,in 'the subsequent ma te~ia l .
'-. . . , ... . .
j . In :ha p~ I ' . th~ :se i.snlc , ~ bject l v es are briefly d,!SCUSSed in order to .
fac i litate th e u,nder standfng-of t he problem. Data gat hering , processing,
migration and i riterPt~tatf on are. the maln poi nt s ccnstdered . 9bj e<: t i ve~
of t he-t hesis ere also prGsented .
In Chapter I I ; the fu ndillTlenta ls' of acoust ic ' wave propagat1 ona nd ~t hei r
rela tions to t he p~ra~eter~ of the A).edfaare di sc,llssed ." -i~ different
ray th eoret ical approa~hes to t he _wave equat ion ar e pres ented; Th~
behav.,our 'of t he r~ypath.s in a vertlc~l1y i nhomog eneous medium are
. ' . .
' c ons id.er~ . , The an:'l.l ys1s perta iril ng ' ~ t h: ra~paths' " i n a-con.stant
, v e.l ~C itY. lIl ed i unT and in an ·one .(!~ll1 e.n s 1 0 ~a ll y continuous :l~:~ velocity .
gradi ent medium ~s pr.esent~ .. .
: I ~ t he ':conclud ing par t oA th h cha p~.er the a;a,~ ~sh of ref1 ~cti.on ,
, phenomena aten interface i s considered. This analysis gives sene
U'nd ~r,~t~~.d i ng ~~t ~he .ref l,ec,t ion i;?~f1ci entand t he ~cou ,st lc 1mp~ance . '
contrast re1a t i o n sh i p .a~ medt en boundari es . It shOws t he effect of
lnc:ide nce'ang.l e. on r,~flecd~n..!nd ~r~i~smhs ion coe;~~iC f en ts. "
' . • , ' . I .
Chapt er nr is .d f V f ~ ed ~n tt? '.two par~~ M AuK!" B~ , In' p~rt , ~' the s~ent-
, "wfse constant ve\ocf t y pr~f i 1mu l tl1aye~ed 'II~1um .1s con s1de'red ~ Als o.
the ,~e ~~,od.S of :e ~ tirila t i lig "t he' refi ec,tor ge"'."~trY"f,~crn re~\l ection da ta ""









velocity prof ile model. A zero-d lpp lng re f lector 15 cons idered . The . . •
n~ma l .oveout relat ion ship 15 derived i n the fom ~I C h t s su fublt fO!
obta i ning t he par 4llet er s of the: lIed t... . The l~ast s~.arestechntqJe h '
used t9 obta i n the par allet er s . , The so la ti on r esul ts a r-e-pres ented .
. In Chapt er IV, th e - t t neer. velocity p~ofile model fo r a d i pping r ef lect or
has been cons ;dered. b, s"ed on t he nonnal ray a~~lYS 1s . · A Sll t a ble:'th-
enat 'ical 'model 'has ' been f;nnuht~""for obta i ning t~e re : ' ector, 9eoo1et r y ,
fr~ ref' 7ctfo n data . Amethod oi obtai ni ng. r ef l e c t fon~ ~at~ is ·present,ed • .
. , . ,
Chapte r V 15 devoted t o an err or ana l y s l ~ of using t~e constan t veloc ity
prof l1e model to est.lmate t he r ef l ector geanetry In a l i near"velocity
prof1'Je medtlol!l . A l inear velocU-! proftl e medl U/lto h con ~ i dered in t he ,
forward. ce- puta ti on, . t . e .. i n o~ta i n i ng t he data . In t~ ~ever se t e-lPU-
ta t ten, t. e . In es t imati ng t he parameters ~f t~e lIIed lUll an ISsumpti on, is
lIade t hat ee velo ci ty of ,t he . ed t,C. is a ~onstint , ~a l to ~he average
. velo city of t he dat a gener llt tng 's ystl!ll, l.he resu l ~n t er rors of the
' .<t'm, ' " ar-e" to,.'; fer ' hm ~" ":t;" "... I,ti" ·d ' ~~ .~ • '. .
In C~Pter Vt , the ~a 1 n '~onc ' us i o~s and fur ther ar eas of res~a~ch are
pr esent ed"
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1. 1 SEISMIC OBJE~I'~ ES . \ •
Set Siltc encJP.asses t ne brGad ra~e of- phenonena Invo l ving na tunl
or del1berlte exc itatio n ,of t he ear t h or a local sect i on of . t he earth ' s
su"",,,ce. t he .ttendant waye propa~a t ton , and dtverse s1gn. l atNt
medh lll interac ti ons i nvolv ed. In s~ch: pht"n(JIena . . Sei smic Phe~an~ '
1 nvol~e a brtl. d r ange of physic a l pd nc'lples . and , can prehe nsio n of
t he pllenOOlena t pvc rves an 1nt erd i scl pU Mry appro.tll wi th aspec t s f r ?D .-
geology , physical and e echantce t proper ti es of subst a nces , r od.
mechanlc.s, enginee ring , oceanogr aphy and sediment ology , data acqu1si't lon
and. proce ssing , mat hEmatics and signa l th.,ory " and o,t hers .
One genera ll y It. !:.es a d h t fnct i on between se i smology and .I!x p l ora t~ ~n
se i.snits. ,Seh mol ogy 15 a branch of geophYSi cs. which is concerned
wi th deep-e ertn phen(lllena , str ong ground Mot i on and r e la t ed earth- ~
quake hazard , vol canoes and re lated .an-caused di stur bances , etc.
. .
Explorat i on s.elSllic s is identif i ed as perta i ns genera lly to t he
search f dr hydroca r bon and Miner al resou rces , and inyo1vi l'l9 very de li -
berat e probing s ignal and ext ens ive se nsing anc! i nt er pretat i on of the
. .
lIedi d re sponses . Other appl1cat1o.ns in expl ora t ion set sefcs pert a i n
to study of geological media i n gener al , study· of deep a~ Shall ow
ocean.s ed illtnts withi n t he fr amewor k of oceanography, and geo technical
and engine erj,1'I9 s~dies ,of med i a .
t •
The brofJ object tve of ~xplora tory 'se i smic analysis 15 to extra,ct from
t he responses, estilllates of medill11 geaJletry. cooposi t i on, and ,p.a rameters
whi c" are lnfluent la l i n t he i ntetact io n of s igni l I nd media . sei smic
analysis is assoc ia ted wit h geophysica l Mode1 1ng (mode l w ildi ng i s •
)
systematic coordina tion of theoretical and emptr t ca l elements 'of the
knowledqe i nt o a j oi nt construct) . In se ism1cs , the r eal earth is
approx imated by a model i n certa i n s ig nificdl'lt r espect s .
Our study is mai nly concer ned with the subsur-face st ructure of t he
seabed and of deep media with hydrocarbon patent ia l. Se1!im ic methods
have become i ndi spensabl e" in the search of all ~nd .gas . They are
u t il 1zed for the ex ~ ' orat 1 on of new reservo l rs and a 1so ~he eva l ­
.~ a t l on of disCOverie$deX15"t.~rId f ie lds . Dr11l 1~g act-fvH1e$ ,fOr ,
_t he search of hydro car bOn ar e genera~ lY gUided by in s ight f rom the
deep se ismi c data and f r om bore-hole - t necm art cn. Ttie eng ineering
cri teria for des ign "and sit ing of offshore structures i nvolv ed in t he
. . .
dr i ll i ng and extrect tcn -ect tvtttes are based on the shallow. seismic
data.
The sei smic ~eflection method Is an acoust ic imaging tec hnique. The
. . .
mai n objective i.s to collec t 1nf.onnation from the earth 's subsurface
by measuri ~g and analy~i ng the response to seismic excitat ions at the
earth 's surface . Host of the analysis deals with ~pressionJl wav~es
::'::',:;:~t::,::;::': :, ::::':;;,~,:::: : ::',::::h::'::'/:: : ::~
s-veves }. . 1/ j ,'
, In explorattcn sefsntcs • .the distur ba.nce created by a set It c energy
source propagates through the ear t h and is refl ect ed f ront.e medium
discontinuit ies . The ref l ect ed signal consists of t he pr ary ref1 ect~ns
as wel l as multi ple ref l ect ions . The arrival t ime of t he primary




of the subsur face s trata. Refl ection strengths cantain in fonnJti on
"'bout contr ast in charact eris t ic impedanc es at th~ di sconti r..,1ties.
. I
=;::~:~i~:be d tv tded ... ,.,"'InI '" ~".ss"m,etf cns,
• tneer pret et.tc n.
•
. '
In ~p' orat~on sef smics , arrays of tr,a.nSduc~rs lar e us,e4 t o coll ec t t he
. data • . Ther e are t our pr jncipa~ types of traC e l gath~rs . namely , cm:non- J
s~urc e g".t her . coornon-rec~ fv er gat her , comnon~rffset gat her , and ~lJTJJ1on - !
depth - point gather . Tne type~athe.r to be rSe<! depends on th~ Obj ec.-
ttves . Usuall y; a tota l of 24 or 48 sensors. ar e used f or each ga ther .
;hese sensor signal s are f ir st mul t i plex,ed t~e ther and t hen r eco rded on
m.; ,et" to p" . l n ,jewof t he 'bo.ve, t he f.e10r ded respo.nses have to bedanu i~iplex ed before process ing; SUbsequent ' r ' sO¥. t ime corr-ec't tons
- for ver -tous 'phenomena are car ri ed out . The time correc ti~n compr ises • •
. . I
stati c correcti on a nd dynamic corre ct ion. T~OU9 h t he s t atic correct t on
one att8'llp t s to remove t ile vari ati ons from a al ous cond itions of th e
ear t h , s peC 1f~Cal ly. the elevat ion eff &ts a' •. ef f ect s of . g~eatly ".:~
, dlf f e r i,"g surface lay er vel ocHi:s r The s ta it 'correct 'tc n Is n~t req~i r~
for s et wtc r ecordi ng at sea. The dynami c c rrectlon is t he t i me cor-r-ae-
tl on a ppli ed for the pat h diff erences. I t epends on geanetry of spread
and re f lect or dept h:




greatly t hroogh superposition or stacking of a gath er . Stac king
s ~u,~\~e done 'af ter nornel -move-cut . correc t ton (f ,e . the dyn~i c
. c orre c t i o~ l ' In addi tion to th e inher ent .enhancsnent of t he signa.l-:" .
tc -nctse ratio, sucking r educe s ' tile eff ect of multi pl e reflect ions.
. ..
Am~ng .t hese gathers, t~e cemnOn-dep:h~po. . tn t ga,tller .1,5. g, .neral 1Y1l. seJ,)for cons truction of t he' velocity spec tra plot used ·fo.~ obta i ning th~.
estimates of vel ociti es . It can e'tsc be us ed to obtai n the i nte rval '
vetect et es a~ t he datum velocity. In addition, Ye lOci~:pectra ar-e
us ed in a pplica t ions l ike check ing'the presl!nceCof '"Siia'fe body or 011
. " . .
a nd gas .r eservc t r s . Fur ther , t he amount of multiples pres en t in th e
se ismic ga t her can also be obtai ned us ing th eve'loc t ty spectra .
Da t a ~roC eSSi n\' 1s carri ed .ou.t by ,using a model ; wh ~ ch i s de veloped, .
bas ed on" the "Ph}s iC~ l inSight. of the phenonena.
. In excto - at tco ,sei smlcs , t he r efl ect i on amp' i tudes , th rough their . {,
dependence on cereaet er s for th e nedt e on th e two siles of a ~ int er fa ce -
ca n c~ntrfbu t~. ,t o t he i nte rpr et ati on of geol ogka l de ta il. In
er ecu ce .. · larg e ampl itu de errects known a~ bri ght spots may indica t e
an int er f ace' between a porous gas -bearing medium and an ot t-er wa t er ·
bea ri ng medium or i . s trong ly r efl ect i ng cap r ock. Such a' pherumencn
can , sane tlme~ be seen on r efl ec tion se hTlogralts and ~n .veioc ity '~pectr a
displays . ' .,. ....
If 1t were p~ss i bl e t o probe t he medium with an idea l impuls e, t he
reflec tion res ponse would be t he impulse response of t he ~i~m, a ~d
would cO~h i n impulses fran t he medium dlscontlnu~tie s , .~ practice,
th~ pro bing pu'lse is at best impulse -like and t he pulse shape ~ay
frequent ly be.u nknoen . In orde r to enhance t he primary. re f lect i?ns ', .
, , ~ 'j'lt"
which con ta in t he informati on of inter e st about the medium. one need s
to reaove t he non-idea l put se shape effec.ts-. a s N,el l as any' stron~ '
revebere t t ons, g host and ot her multi ple ref l ec ti ons ', Themet~ of
predictive deconvolu~ lpn 1.ntrOd.uceli by Robinson (1967) ~a.s been
successf u ll y us ed for t hese tasks. 'A fundamental assumJtion for
t his -method "fs th at the ref1 ect1 v it~ a't ' .t~ int erface , are s tatistically
. ' " -
"r andOOI so .t hat the earth' impulse re5~on5e can. be considered to be a
randcxn slgn,ll. Wtt h the -a dd i tj ~'na l assutnptionsthat the source wavele t
i s..minimum phas e and that t he la1fred' ear th f ~ ' a 'Hne er s~ten . 1t
1s t hen possible to effect a deccnpest ticn of t he source' wavelet and
t he (ra ndlXil ) tn ncvatt cn si9na l repr ese ntt na. the medium impul se respo nse .
The "eff ec t 1vehe s s of dec onvolution fllter ing on 'ac~a l data depends on
th e extent. to whiCh the i nheren t assumptio ns ap~lY ~n t he ac tua,l •
s i tuation . In erect tee theseassu~ptions may not ~_u pheld . The wid e·
spread epoueet tcns of predictive deco nvolut i on ~ve proved its abi, li ty
for ,pri ma r y ref lection enhencenen t , I n a typical da t~ process ing
sequence, the d econvol ution procedure f oll ows II number of addi tional
d ig ital f ilter. appqcati ons to ccapres a the source pulse and to provide
a grea ter enphas t s to th e deeper, re flections. Thi s 15 achieved by
Wi ener shap~ng f il ter s. t he variation in sour ce pulse shape wit h travel
t ime can be accounted fo r by windowing t he trace and applyi ng t he
I
Wien er filter [Robinson et al (1980)) .
Hl?"lOOlorp hic f il t f;! r1ng is a gener al izati on of li near f .ll t er 1ng for
certa in non .lin~a~ filter i ng prob lBns. It ca n-be applied for the
deconvol ut ion. The r esul t s are satisf 'actory under high ~'i9na l -to ­
nOi ~ ra tios I T~ f bol et 0979P~metho~ can be used i.f t he
f r equency r anges of the'!Pl~iOn ~nd \he s~stffil re sponse are
significa nt ly di f f erent. This techni que has been considered as an
alternative approach for sei smic deJonvolutio·n. The results are
generally unsatisfactor y , st nce the ise t satc s1gna]s have usuall y l ow
sfgna l -to- nois e ratfos (SNR). \
. .--. \ .
The milll.imum entropy method .\M~l -: beendevelcped ,[ Burg ( 1967~1
for spect ral anal ysis . . This tecnn tcee produces a power spe ctra l
. . I · .
-est imat e correspondl,rIg to the most ra ndomand least predicta ble
. . i .
. time serfe$ . ~ This est 1matlon techn1q~e effect s t he minimiz ation of
the prediction .er ror ~nd of t he hinds i ght or r~trospecti on error. For
a large number'_of da~ poin t s t he results by this technique are very
simi l llr to t he 'r e sul t s obta.1ned by th~ Wiener-Levin son method. The
maximum entropy r ep'resentation of the 'observ ed dat a Is an .ill.l tor~re ss i 'J e
process (AR) (Van den 80s (1.971)J . Th'1s t echni que 15 applicable to
th e ob~_e:Ved data to ; he ex ~ent that ti.,ese sa t isf y th e autoreg ress i ve'
model hypothesis . This technique is i n gener a1superior to t he more
• conventional spect r al ...nalyst s methods ![Lacos s' (l 971)'.' Burg (1970). ,
Ulryc h (1972) . , 'U l ~YCh (1975»). Most O;f the, usual method ~ of spectral
ana lysis have assoc iated window functio'ns which are independent of t he
dat a or of the prop\rt ie $ of the randall proces s . T'he l1ax1inlJ'll ent ro py
"!ethod (MEM ) a~ maxilllUffi likelihood~(~rCll Pon (1969)., ' La coss
(1971)] do not ha~ e f b ed 'wi rdow functions. It has been shown t ha t the
rec ip rocal ' of th e max imum'1H:el1hood spectr um is equa l to th e average
,
- /
" of t he ree t pr-ecn s of the llax1nl.ln entnl py spect ra. [lkJ rg (1,972) . The
uxflll,lll entropy -ethod lias not been widel y . pp1ied in ellplora t i on
set set es si nc e In t h15 lI,el hod t be d.u Is .. . tched ;lIlth an auto regre ss i v e
(AR) process wherea s the l'Ied11t1r espons.e is IIOr e appropr iat ely lIOdelled
as an autoreg r essive ..:ov i ng average (ARMA ) ~rocess " The "[H,"technique
Ilay be wt te bte for eart hquake se t sate ana lys is where t he dat a are
reasonably cons~ste~t with an auto regress he proce~' Tha HEM 15 of \.
con~id erabl e · irri po r~ance i n s l ~a t 1 on s ehe r-e ~ho rt t lllil seri es are
encountered. -A ,pr i nClpal d1f f l'CUH y In appl ylng M'~\.ls t h~ c botce
er .c cereter length. ' This technl que has' fo und ma"ny 'applicati ons
outsfdethe s etse tc area,
Tile state space approa ch has been suggested !or se tsatc signal
anal ys is I H:~ndel (1978)• • Bayless et ai (1 910)• • 8erkhout et a1 "'<1916) :.
CNnp (1974) • • Ott e t a1 (lg72l The au t~r!9res.Slve and aovi ng lYerag~
(ARMA) IlOdel c:.ln 1ft!' represe~ted It n sta te. spa ce fOl"lllKendel (1971J••
.Silv ia et al (1919)) . In such I \ r epresentatlon. si nce the sys t9l .
• atr t ces are unknown . t he ta sk of est l. ati ng the IRed I.... 4.p'lse resporis e
·~anes a ste t e eee par. e t er esti"mation pr oblem. , It seea s t hat Ljung's
corrf!.Cted& t ended Kalman ff lt er [ Lj ung .(l 919IJ can be used as a sta t e
and paramet er estima tor tn setse tc applic a tions: The M in fl1~ Vad ance .
(Mendel (1981 )1 a ncPHa~ 1l1um l i kel i hoOd (Konnylo e t al . (l 983h 'technfque s
V can a 1s~ be u sed fn seismic appli ca ti ons b~ sed on state space modeL ··
The met n ad va ~tage t n t he st ate Space ap·proa~1I is that t he assumpt ions
such ~ s statfonari ~y of the noise . t he lIl i n fmtn de lay concept , .l l ne~ .




\ In pl"'Oc~n i ng of . a ri ne se iSilic da ta , a typical seweec e af procedll r~ s
15 as follows : IRob tnson et al (l 9801I.
· dewul t i l'lexlng
: ' rriorma t~. . . .
· sort t ng f~lat1v e aIlP1ibJd~ scaling
. ' bandpass filtering
• predict1n deccnvelu ttcn
.. wi'iln!!r fi1, i~rfn9
· CllP sort tng
· Y~loci ty analys15
. • ItIO correctio n
· ;CllP st a cking
. ,'iIlener f ll ter tng
• aodel t ng
· . lgrat 1011




. /tow, turning our attl!fltt on to the lIigrat t on. one of t he basfc problans
in explorat t o n sei smology 15 to obta fn t he cllOrd tnatU of the su bsurfa c~
structur~s . n e refl ect ion seismQ9r . ~oes no~ g h~ · the fnfonniltf on .
about-r: true re~ l !etto" petnt , 'The set smogrilm sho~ as if the r,efle~.
tfo n -occurs direct beneath the COP ~ofnt when fn realfty , unl ess th~
.:I refl ector .is . horizontal , the refl ection-would' be · ' ocated ·elsewhere. To
I)btatn the t ru e re.f1e~.wr point frOlll the ref1e~ tt on se.1~ram , a
. knowledge of t ilt ve l ocity. prome is nee~ s sarl . If the -veloc t ty pi-~ft 1e




the true r eflect ion poi nt . In OUT s t u dy, we nave made the e ssuspt t on
t ha t the veloci t y of the nedlum is Ya rY i ll!l 'li n~arJY t c' .~na b l e u~ t o '
es.t teete t he t ru e rer j ec t ten po int. T he tr ue r efl ec t or geometry
ident if icat ion f rom the ref lec t ion da t a IS known as mtqrat ton.. The
....:;igrat ion. can b~ " d !V lded into two; .1in ca,tegOri eS: ' ~·~el y., g elllletrica.l
mi gration and~ve 'equ.a t ion mi gration. Ther e are diffe~'ent te(hnfqu~s
unde r t hese ,e,at eg ories:;. The~ .teebnf qu es ar e ' d i scu ~ sef In .t he fol lo,wing:.~
paragrap hs .
/ . . ' .
Th:re are. tWo geomet~~a l ll i g ra t l on t echniques. namel y, eax iJ1!U1i con- . .
vex it y,mi grati on and wavefr ont migrati on, In , pdnd pte , ~bot ~ t he
migrati on , tecbntqoe s ar e the 's~e for a given r ecord .Q~ctio n . T~e
maximoo c onvexity migration t a kes the values o f th«: record s ect ion,
a iong a hyperbo1i c ~a r'c andplJ-t s their sumat its ~pex' l Robf n ~~n ( 1 982 )1 -.
Wavefront migrati on ta kes tile value of t he r-ecord .sectren a'-t ' a poin t
a nd '~ ts t he va} u e even ly along t he _c i r cular a r c tha t .has :t h i s pa1n t
. as i ts dee pest 'pa i nt [Hag el1~ Oorn . (]9S.4) , ', fkJ br a"1 (1 9~7 )" 'ROb l~~n, et
a l (1980) " McQui ll in et al (1979).. Robinson (1982) ] . "
The save e quat i o n .JII i g ra ~ io'l1 is c l ~ s e l y re lat ed ' to,.the p~ob l ~ 0'(
de t emin ing the wave f i e ld tha t eXi~ts in the ~rop ag a ttng media. In
, wa~e equ at1on i!'i g r atl on It is a ssueed t hat the .s~urces are: po s i ~ l oned
al'o ng t he r eflec t or sur fa ce w1th stre ng t h proPbr tlo na l to-,t he 'reflection
c oef fl cients and al l t he sourc e s are act ivat ed ~t time t .:0 ' iB'er lc ho~t
( 1980lJ.. The rece fve-s are on' t ile sur fac e'of t~ 'gr o und, _ Th~" W 'i g !"a ~ i o n
pr oblen, 1s consi d er ed a s a depr opagat i o n fran t 1Il1 et . " t Js u r face',of








· I ''''' I I \ 0 . \. ', (~
' d i r ect ion. There ~are th ree different weve equa t ion. migration tech-
. ~.
" .
ni Ques, namely, Foarl e"r transfonn wave e~~atlon mt gra~~ on"ffnfte
' d if f erence approach and Kfrchho! f !lI fgra~n.. .-Th~/:ur f er tran sf oryn
t ec hnique does not all ow ~ny1 4 teral va,rfatio,1'l of vel ocHy · a l?ng 'th l'!. •
i n t i re sec c tcn, s t nce it, 15 a non recur s 1Ye)t ec hnique . The non recur s lve
techn f ~es cannot be used whh J:he lat~ra l 'vel oci ty var-tat .tcns . "But ". •
t}l~ ver"t1c a ; V~10cHi vlJr{ailons~-n t:e handled by re~ r s lve ,app;1ca t ion "
· of " th~ .Four1er t r"ansfon" technique [5t;1t ; (l97B) . : Ro·b 1 ~son . (1980)J . '
' ". ~ " . . . " , . , ', ,
• !,The rtnt t edtrre- ence appre een is Ccmlonlyused tnset sete migrati on• .
'itJ ~ er- ecu- stve "tectmfque. . ~'h~ d'o'flward ex tr~Pola t'ioft 'r~1t at '
depth leve l zi · i Az i s <;.cm!Xl t~ from the prev1o.:s: extrap?latt~.n·
result' at z i . j' · (t' . "'"l ) t.i. Thh t~c h~q4e can'~ used wit h ',h te.ra l
vel ocity va ria tions si ~ce.1 t 1s recurSi've , The. error- involved is t tie'
/' , ina jor pNlbl en in .th ls : t,~c~" i ill e , The .error, ~ ncrea se s 1<ilth de~~, "Fhe ,"", .
"?" '" frequen cy dependent " "' 'fiX~. ex tra~l a,{ion step . 4~ 1; Th ~ S "
, l eads to an undesirable, ef fect ca ll ed disp ers io n, , BY ,SJll ect1ng ' a floa t- 6,
.-L~tt~:t"::~:'::;:h::: ::;]~'"T::·:::h:::: t::':,::::.[:::"· .
spat lal'I' band,11n1'Hed r ecursive migra~ i .o.n , ~ .t n .~~lec t.i ng', ~ m i9~at1o~ • .
one can use ci ne ~s o~ cho ice d epe~~ i ng 0". the CQTIP1~~{lf t~e ,s tr.ucture,.
r.:t i,s net possible -,to re l y en one par ti cular m1grat-lo." techniQue,
Expensive r ecurs i ve r:etflods shou ld "O't be' used' for simple subsurfaces :
· Simpl,e no~ recurs~~~thO~S ~a nnot .be u's~ fer cO'l\plica'~fd s t~·ctu.ra l •
~ , s:"~a tlons , " '." all migration iec hri ~q~e sl'Qne h~ S 't,o sel.~t: t he ~o st
suitable ~echn.l qu e dependi ng ~n the par ticular Se1gni5 ..S1 tua~}P:- '
:' (. " ,.'
. .~
. . .
parameters<. of the ~M ium t rce'tte r en ect tcn data .
ru rthe~ ~ a [ tneer ve:t'Ocit,v profile mod~ l for dlppi ng. r efl ector s i;
considere d. The ~ilII!e prob1'dn •tla,S ccnstcerec by Michae ls 1977. However,
...in, our ana11sfs, th~, .~rob1EJ11 is ccnstdered in a .d ifferent ~y. A model
' Whfc"". relat es ihe.mo~:i nq 'S h.o tirece·1v er d ;st~'ie and t r avel t ime to t~e
p,arameters of ~he ,~~ i~m:' 1,S ~:e,r i';"~ . · · IJ ,Si(I~I. nonna 1 r~y . anefysts ., A.n,
. ~p1 tc tt fmTllu,la i s, t~e__Q' ~eri,Y~ ,for O.bta 1 n.i ~~_ >they~'e. l'ef lec tor, ~fnt.
Fina11Y,: th'~' aboVe.nl~~e l :\s-U~,~( to ~b tii ! ~ ' the 'te su 1ta~t erro r 'Que to
'~ h~ "l;onstant ·.v'e~oc1 t~ ;~s~niP~ ti;h. i·f '. i~e ."~ed i ~IJl · : ~s' : l' f'~ar veio~i ty ,
prof~le:, .The; av er:. g ~~ ,v ~.~ ~.~ ~ ~i~; :ihl!. ;a~a ·:ge{l,era·t1 ng 's~st~ ,1s ~ Sed
:as' the con~t~nt veloc ity 6f ~ ~be.m~~Il~~. , ,. I
Sfnc; th1, ' study is mai nl~ 'd~ali rig " Wnh''rayp~ th analysi s . it ~lris ' .
i w1th the r~ypath approac h ~o t he 'S:'l U t1~~"~f 't ~e wave equ ~t ~ ~ ~ and ~
. , . :: " - " . ,. , " ~
uses this' so l u~ion f or t~.e'r: ajP!l th .anaiY~1s)n cqn'sta n·t"and \inear






" The vel ocity of t he med.fum can, be approximated "bY, a pol~t;'ial tunctfon
~f ,dept h-. The 5illlPlest.appr~~:Jin ation t o' the Yel ocHY 'pro~ 'i1 e is ~he .
consta nt:'1eloclty ·prof i l e . ~he segmentwfse 'constant velocity profile
is ~ore approp~ta,te t han the ccnstent ~elocl ty 'a sSlinPt1o·n. Since t he
ve~,oc!ty' i n .a med'1um 'i s ge~er~llY' lnC~~S 1ng 'wi t h 'deptotl ~ t 1,5 more
. ?ppropriate to ccns tder the ~ e l O C.1 ty as a 1 1 n e~r function of ~epth.
TAe .n~rma l movl!?'lt re la t io n fo r a linear vel ocft y' pr ofil e medium' was
d1sc~S5ed by Slo'tn1ck (1959) . Tha<relat1~n5.h~p 1'$ . ~o t 1~ a fonn
s,ulta ble to est imate t he paramet ers of t he -med ium., : Ther efor e , d ' -
"di fferent, 'eClu ~ t 1on ltruc tur e f s developed ' ~O ' the nonnal, m~v~'~ t " .
r~~t lP: nshjpJror "a' s1;.gle zer.o-d1pp1ng ·r ef1 ~ct~r: .u S i n9' ' t h~ . ·l i '~~ar '. .
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Sound propagat ion t s gover ned by a lin ear seco nd order part i al
different i al equat i on known as the wave equation . The gener al t hree
dimensional wave equat ion- can be wri tten as [ Officer (1958)],
' and
v1 W'" 11 ·.!: 1/1
.,.y - 3t 1
wh~re V2~ ~ s t ile scal ar oper\lto r
VZf ·~ ~ + ~ + !2
ax2 ay2 az2
---" '- ...... , V is the acoustic veloci t y of t he medium
•





There are two appr oaches for obtai ning a so-lut ion for t he above wave
equertcn in terns of ray. theory•
• etkona t equation
• ..,Fermat ' s pri nci pl e
,
The etkc nal equat ion is based on wave sur faces and r ay theory. The
..
wave sur fac es are t he l oci of poin ts which undergo th e Slime sot ton i n
II one-to -one ccrr espendence at II give n i nsta nt or /time. The r ays ar e
'lonnal ·t o t .1le eave surfaces and t hey give t he directi on of propagation
'of energy t hrough the eedtue . i i~; Fern:at: s pr~pl e postu lates ray
path s between ~o points in a med ium as the paths of minimum.t ravel
*qi :Ys~r~~~~; :p~~~~~::~ ~~~~:~ ~ :~ell'en t , or ,veloc i ty pot ent ia l ,
16
t ime. By solv i ng the above ray equatio ns bet ween two poin t s f or a ..
gi ven ear th model , i t i s poss i ble t o know the travel ti rne~and ray
pat hs between t~e source and receiver. These r.ay t lleory 4 proachesI .
are par t icularly usefu l i n solvi ng the lnvers@probl efA i n reflecti on
set sntcs and earthquake seismology. In the next section. each 9ne /
of the ~ppro i!l ches i s censtdered .
2. 1.1.1 EIKOtlAl EoJnoN
~' . The wave equation can be transformed t~ a fi .r.st order par~ l dt t- _
fere ntia l equat ion knownas the e ikcn el equation ( Of f i ce r (1958). Lee
et 111 (1981)]. The soluti on can be i nte ;.preted. f n te rms of Wd\/etront s
and ra ys . In general. the three-dimensi onal wave equati on 2. 1 has an
associated characteri sti c equati on given by,
(2 . 2) I
~ where .
V-i s t he acous ti c veloc Uy.
In cas es stere V is not a const ant , equat ion 2.2 doe ~ not represent
.....-- t he asso ciated chara cteristi c equat tun of the wave equation 2.1." The
eikonal equat ion will be a good approxilMt 10n to the wave equati on if
the fr~ct10nai change 1n the veloc ity over a wave leng~.h i ,s sinall.
It can be shown th at a more general soluti on for equati on 2. 1 or 2.2






\II ,. f unct ion representing t he wavefront surface
V
o
IS consta nt reference velo city.
,..
By subst i t ut i ng equa,tion 2.3, in equation 2.2 , weobtain an equation
known as the eikonal equation which is given below,
} fi}2 + (~)2 t (*)2 = <1>2" 1'12
where n 15 t he index of refraction endn « ~
{2. 4}
The etjonel equat lon leads directly to~he concept of rays . It is
particularly use f ul in sol ving' problems 11'1 a ,het erogeneous medium
where the velocity is a ~un&t-1on of the spatia l co-ord inates . The,
eikonal equat ion is a first order partial differential equation. It 's
solution , for a specified..t1me t, 1 ~ give n by
w{x,y,Z) ,. constan t {2.SJ
( This represents a surface. in three-dimensiona l space . For II given
va lue of wand at a give n instant of ' t ime' t , any variable at the
surface will be in phase, put not necessarily of ~he same amplitude .
This surface is talled 'wavef ro nr si nce it preserves a one t o one
correspondance of ectt cn along t he surface. The propagat ion can be
d~s.cribed b,Y t he time progressi on of the wavef ront. ~ normal tattle
wavefront at any spatial coordinate defines the direction of propagation,
'8
and the l oci t raced ovt by these n~nnal di r ect ions ar e r ef err ed to
as r ays .
The normals to the wav'ef ront evolve i n accor dance with t he incremental




where th e denominator fac tors are t he di re ct lo nuaber-s of the ncreel ,
The df '\.ect Jon cos ines. are proport ional to the frec tio n num bers', so ~hat




dz k awas" . IT II
I
where k i s a constant and ds i s' an fncranent /re lement of the ray pat h.
Stnce an incremental segment 'ds ' of a curv e tn three.{j1~en S lona' space
sat is fi es
(~)2; (~) 2 + (~) 2 .. 1,






It is als o possib le t o rewr i t e equat ion 2 .7 as given below:
"







. (Z. lO. 3)
" "
By.considering the der ivat ive ~ at the equat tc n 2.10 .1, al ong t he














From equations 2. 10. 1 and 2. 11 we obtai n ,
, ( 'x ) an I )
.l. lIS n as . "'fi" [_) . 2. 12. 1 \
Slmil af>ly , it i s possi ble to' get the ,.fol 1owtng by considering 2. 10.2
. " ' - ~ /
and 2. 10.3.
to .be i nvesti gat ed.
20
d ( " ~J an (2. 12.2 1
" "
d (n M ) !!!. " (2.12 . 3 )
"
__3Z. '
Theabovere lat;onsindicatei"at the refraction i ndex n governs the
ray evolution and wavef r ont geometry.
2.1.1.2FER."\AT 'S PRINCIPLE
The ray equati on can be der ived from Fennat's pri ne.1ple [Officer (1958 ) •.
Car uth er s (1 977), Aki et 81 (1980)] . This is s pecifi ca ll y appea ling
in c as es when the r ay path and travel time, between two end poi nt s is
,
r bt s deviation is based on the assllTllPt fons th at th e velo city is only
a funct i on of spatial coordi nates and that the velocity is cont i nuous
and has eont .tnucus f i rs t partial der i vati ves . The Fermat ' s pri nc1phi
r'\sta t es t hat t he path whi ch a ray wi ll t r ace between two points 15 such
• )that th e travel t ime i s an ext remum. It actua lly means th at t he t ime
for a ray to trave l between two points must be st llt ionll-:'y wi th r espect
t o small variations of the path (Pilant (1979)].
'~ We have to fi nd the stat10naryv al ue of the .1ntegral I given as
i
•I · Vo f dt (
21
SUbst"itut i ng for dt, we have (-
B ds
,





ds• .. si nce ' (2. 13. 1)
A V
where A and B are t he two end points of the t r avel pat h. If the l engt h
• ds 'i s represented as a dUJmlY \farlab l e~d<1. one optat ns ,
dS" ~;' (( * )2 + ~*)2 + (*)2]1 do
. Equat ion 2.13 . 1 with 2 . 13 ~2 gives
I .. / B n(,x,f , Z) • [(.~)z + (*")2 t <*")2] i dQ;
/ B F(x,y,z , *. ~. ii>do
(2.13.2)
(2 . 14)
For a sta t ionary vetue of t , Euler 's equatio ns IlUst be sat i sf ied, namely,
(2 . 15)
./ \flh1 ch leads equati on 2.14 to t he foll owing expltclt fonn:"'
[ (.~l' + (*),+ (,*)2Ji vn _~ ( • n ( a~na ) ).. 0
[ (* )2 + '< * )2 + <*)2JI
1
It can be, fur t her simplified to the f oll ow1ng by virt ue of t he equat tus
2.15I nd2 . 13.2.
d "os { n of) (2.16)
)
2.2 .
The equat io n 2.16 i s ident1ca1 to equati on 2. 12. which had been obt aine d
th rough t he eiko nal ecuetfcn . Hence f ermat ' s pr incipl e i ndic ates t hat
the st ationary t 1rre pat h is t he ray path srven bythe e ikonal equation' l
RAVS HI A VERTICALl V ItlflOMQI;ENEOUSMEDIUM ..
\ .
Proceeding furthe r , t he ver tical ly i nhomog~eous medium is de-
f i ned as -the one i n which the lredium parameters var y as a funct io n of
dept h on l~can compute t he t ime necessary for a dis t urbance to
p~opaga te f rom a point A to point B along a ray path given by T(AB)
( P1la nt(J 979ll ,
T{AB) .. J B ~ .. J B [(d z)2 + ( dx)2)~ .
A V A V •
" J B [1 + ~dZ/dX) 2)j. dx
A
1f Z I ,,~, then
In t hi s case , for t ravel time to be sta ti onary, an ,ext remllll necess i t at es
t hat,
,23
Using -the sta tionary condition one obta ins.
(2 . 17)
<• .
By combini ng ~ 2 . 1? Il. n~ 2. 18 one obt ai ns ,
f ( ~ . z' ) - z " ~, ~ ~ [1...... (1 ' )2] - 1 .. p
where P is a cons ta nt whi ch is knownas . , roay parll.~ter. If wedesIg-
nate the inci dent angle at depth za s e, then~ .. i ' .. cot e and
./ s i n e{z) . .. p
VIz )
This is the generalhed.l0l"'lll of Snell's l aw.
,
(' . 191 .
The ray par allet er P can be "re lat ed to two physi call y observabl e q'uant 1t i es
~t the sur face , namely i nci dence angl e (6S) and acous't 1C vel OCity (Vs) '
The relat1onsh1p is ,
P . ~
Y,









where T is the t ravel - t ime to depth coordinat~ .z encountered at a ra nge
coordi nat e x.
ane
At t he maximum depth of penet ration-'of t he ray , e .. 900
I • .




" , , ' " ' , ' (
Based on t he above, the apparent hor izonta l , surface velocity is equal to"
t he medi um v~loc 1ty at the o(j~p.th· of greatest penet ret tcn. '
• • c
By differentiating equation 2 . 19 wi th respect to a rc le ngth ds alo ng the
f ) . .
ray , one obtai ns ,
- v· 2 sin e~ +, v· l N!S e ~ .. O . (2.20 )
8,t dV
"
~ . '~ '" *COS 8
By slb st i tu t i ng in 2. 20. .
~ .. p~ ~ (2';21)
-' ThiS indicates t hat t h/curvL of a ray 1n a vertical ly i nhomogeneous
medi um is di rect ly proportional to " t he velocity gr:adient .
~.
.LiL_







By geometrical re lat ionship , we know t hat
..
./ ds l'iIi • ctiSi
It is also possib le to write 2.19 or 2.21 i n the f~rm,­
' . .
I
cos e · • .g; .. ~ .P
The rela ti onshi ps give n b,y equations 2.19.. 2.21 and 2.22 will be -used t i""
' , ~ , - . "
ana'lyse the behaviour of the ray pa th~ in media havi ng' di ff er ent veloci ty
prot t tes, especia lly consta nt velocity prof il e -and linear veloc ity profi le.
2:2 .1 RAY PATHS IN A CO NSTANT VELOCITY MEDIUM
In a ,on~tant vel oci ty ~dlum V(zl' " V
o
: c"onstant', hence*e . 0" and
there: ore by t he ecuet ion 2 ',21 , ~ . O. Accordi ngl y e{z) ":',;, 80 - consu n.t\...
A c~nstant velocity mediumdoes not la l t er\ t he \ray d1;e.cti on. , The ray con-
'serves its ,initial i nci dent angl e. The mi ni mulll· t ime p~th 'between any two
~i nts A and a al ong the raypat h i ~'\ a st raigh t li ne. ~
.. .
If A....~ (xA' YA' z~ l ra;{d
a - {xa, ' Ya', ~B l
t hen t he ~ath l ength between A and a !s 'V.!,ven by
, . ::. ... .
.S = 'r .(xa - xAl2 + (Ya - 'f Al2 .+ (zB'- zA)2 jl '
t he t ravel t in:e t Is give n by




- - - - --
"' .
' .
the dtrect ton cosines for the fay AB are gi ven by
Hence , "t he ang.l~f r~y departure ,at t he source, a ts gi'ven by .
'. e ~ 'co~- l f.(ZB ~ - ~'A ) /S]
..-
So far we ha~e 'been concerne~ ·Wl~h.thli/~ypa.th$ ' . ~- a cons t~~t . ·ve l 0CitY_~
model wnicn :is the simplest model. In the n~x,t sect ion we \11.11 con-
" ' t . ' , '.
stder ra)1lil.ths tn a linear velcc.~ prof il e medium.
(2.23)
..
might b~, approximated by.e consta nt gradient prof ile :
. \
The constant gradie nt veloc1ty profi le i s given by
. .
V(z) ".)-0 + g Z,
' .
. "
2". 2. 2 RAY PATHS IN ONE.OIMENSIONAlLYCONTINUOUS LINEAR V~LOCIT Y PROFILE MED IA
The setssrtc' ve.'o ci t y gene,ral1 Y .i ncrea~~s with .depth in the ea~1l"s ' . .
crus t . It is vety cenmonto conside r velocity, t o be, a cont t nu~s functi on,
of depth r i: t her than to use the cons.tant vel oci ty ass umption eve\t er (J9in l . ~
Greenhalgh .e\ al (l98Q".. Telford et al (197,8)• • ~!Jbra l et a l (1980) •.• . .
Slot ni ck (1959)]. The next s impi es t vel~o'ty pro file to a ~~nst~.nt J .
velocity prof ile is one where the velo~1ty i s a f tneer functi~n' , ?f depth,
In ttl1!. sltuottions where the consta nt velodty 9rad.ient assumptton~ is '
1nv~l1d. ,the mediulJl can b'e eonsid~,red to consist 'of a number. of ~epth .











when! YO..a~ 9 i f"! constan~~. · th~ values of wtItc~ /de~P';In ~he
pa rtt~llhir' ~t ~lt10~ :. :By ta king. t he dedvative with res pect to z
of the abov~ ~u.atton ".we get ,
., :}, ~r;)l ' ~" , "~: .
• We ., a l re~~~ ~war~, t~~t\tw! ; ol f ow,1 ng ;e1aton'~ h ;PS ~~ '~~Plicab ~'e . ' '\
;" en ,;,,,",,,u' ·" ""'.,t of . ,r'~ff;, '·d~ .. " "'; " \'" ' '
.dx • ds, '.' ;~ n '·e ( z >. "" t2\4}1)
dz .• ,ds . ; cos 'e(d . (2.•2~ .2)
ds, .. veil . dt ( 2.2.4,:3)
~re e(zl i ~ \ ; r ay . ng1e df .t·n~\~en~~· at ~~~th r :' The t r ;s".vel t 1lM!












• 9y inte gra ti ng, we l, an obt a i," th e rayt ime re la.t.lons hi p
t (6, 60) .. ~ ' I n [ ~:~ f :~~~ ))




1 e~e cos e . de · 1 [sl n e- sto oe) (2 .26)r- 0 ,_ 0 ' 1'9
K( 9 , 60 )
1 e~in e. de 1 [cos 8 0-COS 8 ] (2.27)P, 1'9
By eli mi nat i ng th e angle e f rom equati ons 2. 26 and 2. 27. t he ray-
pat h i s obtained as a f unct io n of x and z, as gi ven below.
(2.28)
By sui ta bly substitut i ng f r OIi equat ion 2 . 19~ we get
,/
Vo "2' , Va Z · - Vo 2( x- ~):- + (z + T) ". (9 51n 80)
wh~re . ~o • ray ,depart.ure angle at t he dat um"surface •
. : ~ , .
It will .be see:n from equation 2.29, t hat the raypath 15 circula r ,
' . V • ,. • V ~V '
havlrlg ra dius -'- and center (-'-' - • •-.!?)
!I si n 90' .9 ~an 60 '. 9
~ is pO~.1tfve fO!" II region. where the veloc 1ty i s 1ncreas1hg wlth
dept h, so that from equatio'n 2. 21, ~ h 'positive . Hence the ra;
wil l curv e upwards .
as
Similarly, we can conc lude t hat for a region wher e the veloci ty
i s de creas in g with dept h, a ray wil l cur ve downwards , t owards ' (J
reg ion of mi nimum ve locity. ;rhe sa «lE! result j s a lso to be ex-
pec t ed f rom a qual itat ive c~ns i de r"ation of the mot ion of the
• .seve r ronts • The por ti on of the wa vefr on t which i s 1n a region of
highe r vel ocity w111 trav e l faster than that i n a lower velocity
. regi on and the wavefront w11.1 be bent t oward the reg1?" of l ower
velocity.
In pe t rol eum explora tl on we ere usuaJ ly dealing with so re-or- Tess
flat- lyi n9.. bedding . As a r esult of sl ow chanqes in dens ity and
.,. las t 1c prop ert ies of t he beds t he changes in se i smic ve l ocity
as we nove horiz onta ll y are small .. The horiz~nta ' vari at ions are
gene r all y much less ra pid t han ,t he vari ations in t he ve rtica l direc-
t io n . This may be due to lithologi cal cha nges and the inc reasing
pres sure with dept h . Si nce the hor izontal changes are gradua l \frje
' antak e i t int o ac~unt by divi d ing the< urVey are a i nto smalle:
area s -tn suc h a way that horizonta l var ia t ions c an be ign ored.
Then .t he same vert ical ve'locfty dist ributi on can be use d with dif-
ferent par ameters •
..
-.i '_
2.3 REFLECTION - IHTROOUCTION ..
The se ismic methods exploit t he elast ic propert1~s of t he material.
10 se tsetc P"'P~"' ;' ,,, 011 and g.; 0", '"~ cens tder the f",,,ncr
cont e nt of the pro b in g s i gnal . It is ~bserved th~t the hlgher the
freque ncy, t he hi gher is th e reso lution , but at the same time pene-









and d 1s p; rsTon. _ Als o , the conver:se is true f .e . t he lower t he f r e- ,
quency··the l a r ger the penetration but ,the wea ~e r t he resol ut ion.
There fore there ts a tradeoff betwee n reso lution and penetration.
Low frequenc ies rangi ng from 0.5 Hz - 60 Hz' are of ' practi ca l i nt er- .....
est for the penet ra t ion ' ~ePth of up t o 10 , 000 mezer.~ in deep sei smic ,
explorat ion s tud ies . In sha l low setsetes and geot echni ca l setsntcs
up to 10 KHz or even 100 KHz ts.csec wit h penet~ti on of 10m to
100 mete rs. \ /
selsmicveloc itiesareV~ dependent uponthemed1 a .incontrast
t o ra dio waves. Hence the ve lot ity i nformat ion plays an i mportant
ro le for ext racting t he pr~pert i;s of the media . In the case of nor -
mal i ncide nce , t he mode conve rsion such as ccepressi cnal waves t o com-
., press ional and shear waves does not t ake pl ace. But for non-normal
i ncidence, t he refl ected energy appears partly i n t he fonn of compres- .
sio nal waves and par tly in t he 10",.. of shear waves . The COlllPress iona l
and s hear waves velocities a re gover ned by t he proper ti es of t he lI1edia •.
For f urther ext ract i on of medium pr opert ies one has to consi der non-
nonnal incidences.
In exp lo rati on sets nt cs we anatzse th e re f lected s ignals whi ch carry
info rmatio 'n about t he efr~4surface • . The refl ect i ons of se 1sm i~
waves occur at i nter f aces .with si gnifi cant change of acousti c impeda~ce .
The reflecti on coef f ic i ent is highly dependent on t he' tncteence angl ~
which is t he angle bet ween a raypatll In d t he nonnal to t he surface ~i
t he i nc ident point . Hence t he re! .1e ct ed energy depends on t he i nci dent
',-




Now, we will atten'4lt to derive t he ap pli cable rel ati onship s for t he
"'f ase of acoustic me~ia where we study the r ef lect i on at an i nterface
in the subseq uent paragraph [Temkin ( 1981) .: Caruthers (1977). ,
Ki nsl er et a l (1962)) . The ccrrespcndf nqj-el etfcnshf ps for ela s t i c
medi a are consi derably more compl ex and vi rtually i nt ractable f or
. . .
ana lytical in si ght . The phenomer'\a have bee n extensively studie d by
Knot t ( 1899) and Zoeppr i t ! (1919) I C,erv eny and nevtnere (1971) ,
Aki and Ri char ds (1980 ) and many ot hers.
The parametric dependenci es fo r thes e situations are more conv; nientl y
stud ied on computer generated plots f or refl ecti on coeff i cients , as a
func t io n of in~ident angle [Young and Dra;l e (1976) ., Telfor d et ",1
(1976)., Aki and Ric hards (1980)J .
2.3. 1 REFLECTIONAT AN INTERFACE .
Conside r the ref l ec~i on and t r ansmis si on of a pla ne acoustic wave at
a plan e boundary between t wo media having d if ferent densities and
sound speeds . Referri ng to ~igure 2 , (x ,y ,z ) i s a coordi nat e sp tern
such th at t he boundary 15 t he z · 0 plane . The·x-.axis is para llel . t o
ll n~s of inte rsecti on of t he wavef r ont s and z E 0 pla ne. We shall con-
sider t wo coor dinat es y and z , We ,c~s i der a sing le s l nuso i dal com-
p~lRentPi from the. i nt egral sum of the Foorier se r ies repre senta tl on
of t he plane wave.
(2.30)
Pi is an i nci dent upon t he z • 0 plane wlt h an incident angle 8i •






which are gfve n re sP.ectively by [ Carothers (1977)., Temkin (1981)) ,
, Pr 8 e~p [J (!.- . !. - "r . t lJ (2. 31)
Pz C ell.p {J (~ . r.o,:, p t ll (2 ,32 )
(2 .33 .1) .)
(2.3 3. 2)




(y s1n e~ - l cos 8r )
J








The boundary condi ti ons beeo..e
(y ;1n e~ + I cos 82)
The P1 and Pz are t he. s ol ut io ns of th e 'olave eqU1l tton 2: ',
where P, • PI . + P,
B anc C may be cOIIIplell. to 41;count fo r phas e shi fts : The ~ 'S are the
. I
. propagation vect ors f~r the res pect 1ve weves • The !.!. 's c~n be
written as ,
t ,e , lilt · IlIr IIlz • III
At t he i nt er face the boundary condi t i ons ar e i ndependent of t ime.
t r .
Th1$ 15 pos~ lble only if t he freque nci es of t he t ransmi tted and re f lect ed








The- equation 2.36 shows t hat t~e nannal par ti cl e veloci t i es i n t he
t wo medi a be t he ~ame at the boundar y , f . e. 8f " Or







Equation 2. 38 t oget her with 2.37 gi ves the law of refracti on,
The acoust ic waves may be expressed by
';
ys10 e1 +
Z cos 81 ~ I lAexp [ j w(__V, V,
"
Y 51081 Z .COS OJ t ilBexp [jw (- -V, V,
Apply in g t he boundary conditions at z • 0 one obta ins
12.3 91
. (2 . 40 )
J4
Wedef ine t he "reflect ion coeffi ci e~" R by
"A l'j
Clnd t he "t ran smis s ion coef fic i ent " T by
, .
. It can be eas ll): shown that
and
In gene r~ l ~ and T are complex.








cos o, cas aZ
R . ~ 0ZV2
~+~
Pl V1 PZV Z
PZVZCOS&1- P,V1COS OZ
PZVZcos.ol+ P, vlcos eZ
J5
cos 8,
T . 2 . .~
cos 6, + COS 9 2
~ ii2V2.
Uslng Snel l' s l a'll rel a tio n it can be der ived that
R .. PZVl cos &, PI ( Y12 - V/ 51h2 0,]1
PZYZCOS I'l + P, [Y/ -V/ 51n2 61J1




The product of density and eceus etc-vetccttv is defined as "acous t ic
impedance " of the med 1~m. t .e . Z .. pV E acous t ic impedance
By subs ti t ut i ng tAtZ. 48
,7<",
22 - 1, )R " •






If PZVz .. pl V, t he ref l ect ion coe f~,cient fo r nannal incid ence beccees
zero , wher eas f or obli que i nci dence "t he refl ec tion co effie1 ent i s not
equal to zero. For oblique inciden ce , tile ref le ct ien coef f ic ient vanis hes
.. .
and one obtai ns total t ra nsmission for .an angle of inc i den~e 6, • whi ch
i s known as the angl e of t ntr oetss ton. The va lue of 61 t s obt ai ned
from t heT'1!lation
Pl tan 61
o~ v~ s;n2 aj.
1 •
t an B,
p~ (Vf - V~ stnl 0; )
(pZVZ)2 . ( p,V1)2
: p~ ( V ~ - V~ )
Many i nfer ences c an be dr awn from the above e quat io n consi der ing t he
com~ara tive val ues of vel oci t i es and densities of t he media as g;veo
be loJ:
Int romis s ion is onl y pos s i bl e if eit her:
P~V2 . el Vl and V, Vz
The paramet er combinations for an a'1,:,-wate r or it water-afr in t erf ace
art! such that t her e is no angle of inci dence f or whtch one can off e r
..
to ta l transmi ssion .
If V2 > VI at an int e r face. then t here exists an angle 9t • 8crit '




c oi nciden t with the med iul bou ndary . Frdn Sne ll 's l aw, th i s crt t t cet
ang le ac is gover ned ~y
.',
r,
At crft 1callnci dence th e ref r acted wave does not pe netra t e into t he
s econd medl00, so tha t T • 0 a nd R .. 1 , t .e, tota l ref lecti on occurs .
-,
Agai n, if V2 > V1, the re can be _a ng ~ es of i nc idence 81 gr e a t,er t han"
t he cr i t i cal ang l e. ' In t he r-ay-t hecr-et fc mod el t he transmf ss fcn ,
coeffi c ient T t a kes" pu r ely imaginary va lues . TlrIs l eads t o the
in terpretat ion o f a l os s)ess inte rface , wave propaga t ing i n the
s econd medium a l ong t he boundary wi t h a rapi d ly decaying pe netra t i on
d epth. \.. /
So fa r we have c onside red 1n det ail t he reflect ions at int e r faces .
Th is st udy w111 be foll owed by :a.wa ~h anal ysis , wh ich w~ l farm t he
fu ndsnente l bas is for our for t hc01l f ng dis cuss ion on the es t imat ion of ~ J
a coust ic veloci t i es f rom the scrrace measurem ent s proposed i n the
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This m;thod ts associated with a COfllJlOn mi d point between source and
re cei ver . The gat her i s compost'te d t o get c01'JOOn source rece lve~ rat d-
point. In t he horl"z6nt al parall~l teyercase th is midPoint is et sc-e
cOlllllOn r.efle ction point (CRP). This sU~i ng becomes ~uccess ful Si n\.
pr i ma~y CRP ref l ections.. a'"re t n phase and add ccnstructtvety , eneree s
ambient noise and 'ot her seismic signals w~ich are not tn phase te nd to
cancel . If we consi der the number of t races 1n a ,gat her is N, t his '
method t eereases the_Si9nal -t~_nOi se r~tio (SNR) by a facto r of 11['
• 'Before sta cking, COP ~ra~es must b~..correc t ed· for ~he tra ~el. t¥e·
dif,ference ceused by vol;ry1ng raypath distan~es: Thi s cprrect.i ~n. is '
ref erred to as nonnal -move out (NMOf. This NMO depends on depth 't o the
.. , refl ecti ng horizon . I t is ats c e,lled as dyna~1ccorreCt ion. The'
improved s igna' - to- noise rat1 0 {SNR) and attenuat ' on of multi pl es






The CRP method can be used -to obtai n the' .veloci t,Y spect ra. The vel ocity
spectra provide the basis for .1 dentV~ing pr imary reflections and to
'?et enni ne stackin~ velocities wtllch c.an be ~sed t o detenal ne int~rval
veloci ties . 'TheY"are also useful to pr~d1c.t inforpl4t10n re levant t o
' 11 tho' o~, Further estimation of the dat um ve~oc~,tY (f ,e. the veloci ty
'a: Zref) can a:lso be obtain ,ed us ing veloci ty spect re •
Before.we get fnto the .d e~~ l1 S ot,.the ,veloCit y spect ra , · 1t i s.. nec~sa';y .
to obt ai n t ravel time and s~uree .~ei ';'er dtstance relationsh ips for .th·e
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3 . 0 "~
In th i s sect ion we discuss the segmentwi'se -horizo,ntally paralle l mu'1t1- .
layer interval s and interva l velocit1es t)lrtlugll t ile"concept s of normal
ecveeut ' (and stac king velocity) , Db's fonnuh ; '--vel OCity spect ra etc"












"3.2 TRAVEL TIME AND SOURCE -RECEIVER DISTANCE RE LATIONSHIP FOR HORIZONTIM.V
LA~ERED EARTH
We shall se lect t he x axis as hori zonta l and z axis as vertica lly down-
ward. The source t s at poi nt (0, 0) and eectver is at (x,D). We will
assume n-t ayer s of e'trth [Taner et al (1969). , Db (1955)] havin g
Ieyerwlse constant propagat ion velocities . Using t he'method of ray.
paths, we eaii' compute t he time for a ray sta rti ng from t he orig in in
its t ravel t hrough n-horizontal laye rs and af ter ref lec t ion f rom the
. n-l nterface5. ·N!turn1~g t o. t he' surface at «,». The sol ution can be
obtai ned by use of Fermat's pr inci ple.
let th, t hi c.kness of t he n- la yer s· of eart h be d1, dZ' d3•.. :,O. ·• • •dn
and t he tOlllpressional velocities.¥l' Vl, V3 Vo" It is ~ssumed
t hat th e l ength of downw~rd travel li ng ray ~ith in t he,/th' laye r i s
Ak having hor izontal component J(k a ~d angle Bk t o t he ver t i ca l .
The to t .al down-up '~.r~ve l time TJ( is t hen given by
whic h should be a m1ni m'um u.nder t he condi ti ons: given by geometr ic al





2{x1 '+ x2 + • ••• ( • • • • • + Xn) • x ( sen~or~fset) (3.3)
The co?dition f or a .. ini mum valu e f or equati on 3 . 1,~nder t he con-
st rai nts 3. 2 and ,3. 3. is giv en by,
. ,
4J
zxIkVk • 2P. k " l,2 . .. . . n ( 3.4)
I
wh~re P is' the l agrange tIlJltlplier and i t is giv en by,
Xk siJl ekP .. r;v; .. -v;- ' k .. 1 , 2, 3 •• ••• n
This is t he Snell's Law relat t cns ht p, and P can be i denti f i ed as
t he ray parameter for any parti cular ray.
gfve t he relatfon
Equati ons 3.4 and 3.2
(3.5 )
From equat i ons 3. 1 and 3.3 tQg~ther wi t h 3 .5 , one obta i ns,
"
Vkdkx -ZP r
-I 1 • pZv~ke l
n dk/VkT, , r




i . Now, consider ing the constant velocity medi umwehaveV, • Vz• .•••.• Yn' le t the cons t~nt com~res si ona l vel ocity be
equal to V. By usi ng t his condit i on 1n above equat ions 3:6 and 3. 7,








where, d • d, + dZ + • • • •,• • • + dO"
Eli mina ting P rrc n t hese x and T
x
r e lati onshi ps one obta i ns,




where , T~ " 4dZ
"From the above equation 3. 8, we get th~ .approx lmated relati on f or t he
'n ormal eoveout cor rect ion ''' TUMO f or.)( < <; d, I
,
"'T NMO " Tx - To"~
wh", T, ts t ho ""0",' n-eve ti m. , / ,," ,:,,,t.




is th e two-way
In most of t he cases , the velo cities of each of the layers haVing thlfkness
dl' dZ' d] ' .. ... do' are different and th ey are given ~y Vl' \'2' VJ •• : • • Vn,
In v i~w of the above, the travel t ime to'offset distance x can be repre-
sente d as an infi ni te series which is gi ven below.
The valu es of the coeffjcients '1' C2 wi ll depend on dl' dZ' . • • • • dn
and Vl' V, • • •• • • V
o
' ,The coefficients can be obtadned
2[Tilner
et ill (1969))
by representin9 the above serte s es a power serles of P and equati n9 the
.ccerr tctent s,





let t k " ~,Which i s the one-way travet t ime for a vert ical ray to cros st il" • II. • ~ ,
the k layer .
, 2
k~l t k Vk
-,--
k~ l t k
The 11c2 is the weighted average of the square s of the inte rval velocities .
The weights are vertical travel t1l)1e in the respective layer ; . •
. Si nce the effect of higher order coeff i ci ents ar eseel j , a second order
approxima-tion i s nonnally used, The approximated formula ts given by
(3 .9 )
Thi s is the same formula~ven by Db 1955.
Having obtained the above rell!tionsh1p. wewill use it as the bas.ls in our
ensuing crscusstcn on velocity s~ctra.
/
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J .J VELOCITY SPECTRA
In 'seismology the distances to subsurface r-etlectcr s are caleu 1.ated
usi ng trave l times and the estjmated velocities. Therefore t he velo ctty
becomes a most importa nt fact or 1n seismic pros pect ing. Kno\Jlledge of
t he velocities are so important si nce it i s related to the proper ti es of
t he medium. As it 15 observe d from equation 3,8 , hyperbol1c char act er -
ts t tcs of refl ecti on time-distance curves prov ide a means t o es tab lish
necess ary velocity-time rela tionshi ps . The ~e locity-tfme d isplay ts
call ed a velocity spectrum. This can be obtained by scanning COP
ensesetes along hyperbolic trajector i es qual ified by assumed r - rms
velocity values for signal cohere nce . The d et ennirJat lon of velocit ies
becomes a matter of sca"'ing vartcus hyper bolic .t refecto- tes for maxi -
mum ref lection coherency . The spectra can be qener-ated as shown i n
figure 3.3 . 1 by i ncrement ing normal i nci dence trave l time To and keeping
them const ant whi le inc rementi ng Vat regul ar int erva ls between some
. mi nirrom and maximum value. Each (To , V) pair defi nes a hyperbola .
The coheren cy of data contai ned 1n a time gat e about t his c urve is
.
measured and plotted in a t hre e dimensi onal space (tirte, veloc i ty,
coherency) . Fromthe set of trial V val ues for a part icular To, one
assi gns t hat V.a....ll.a-1ue--wh-1 C~"gi veS rise to t he maxi mUll cohere ncy. J f It
is plot te d in a t wodi mens i~na l space t he coherency can be dis pla yed as
contour li nes . It is shown 1n figure 3.3.2 .
I
, \ In adll.it1on to t he p~y renec,t ions. ll1ulti ple ~fTections may a l ~gn
\\ al ong t~ h.yperboli C t rajectori es. and t herefo re caref ul inte rpre tat ion
"of yelo c ity spect ra is required . The above i nterpreta Uon can be made




primary refl~ct ;ons . The peaks can be j oined carefully to obta in a pro-
f ile of t he vel ocit ies. The estimates of the datum velo ci ty V
o
can be
. cbt ei ned by 'exte ndi ng this prof ile (~1 gure 3.3 .2) .
3. 3. 1 COHERENCY MEASUREMENTS
Cross -correl at ion and semblance a re cOOIlIOnly used fo r cohere nce measu re -
ments . The coherenc y fu~ct i on 5 evalu ated at zer o la g is normall y use d
si nce it t s.n ot sensitive t o the nos Isignal ampli t ude variation bet ween
'channels . ' ' '~
'<,
_ 9 $ '. is given by [Robfns on eta l 1960];




...here. M.. number of fo l ds (t races in t he \9ather~ •
Ri1 {O) .. zero lag value of the aut ocor rela t 1on f unct i on of
t he ; thtrace
Ri'i'(O) .. zer o la g value of the autocorrelation function
of the 1, t h trace , . •
.. zero la g val ue of the crosscorr~l a tion functi~n
of t he 1~h and t he t ' t races . -
- 1 ~ S ~ + 1
S " 1 corres ponds t o perfec t coherency.
The othe r usef ul coherency lIIeasure is semblance. The semblance coef fi cie nt -
Sc 1ssens1t1ve to channel ampl1tude dffferences .
48
0 :: 5c ::. '
The va l ue of 5 is give n by,
C - M M
i ~ l- i ' ~ l Rji' (0)
Sc · H \
M
i
: , Ril( O)
/ 3.4 USES OF THE VELOCITY SPECTRA a.
Uses of :the vel eelt; spect ra can be slIJJIlarized as foll ows.
velocity spectra detem1nes the veloci ty funct ion fo,:"~ o pt imum st acking .
It helps to .det eretne t he effects of multi pl e' i nter ference. In many
cases it can be used to det ermi ne the t iming , order . apparent IleloC'ity
and rela t i ve power of multip l es . By l::olRpari ng thi s with primary re-
ttecttons we can get the amount 0t mult lPle content · i~ . the stacke d
section . " : - , : '
, We can obtai n t he i nt er val .ve l ocit les bet'fleenmajOr refl ectiO ,. usin g
there lat10nsMp
~ To . n - ~_l To.n_l
To, n - To, n_l .
The i nt er val vetc ctrt es 7an be used incalculating th e ref lection
depth, layer thick ness, -dip and othe r parameters fo~ migrat ion. The
in te rval -velociti es are also th e parameters used for lithol ogica l
cor re la t ion (geol ogy).
It can be used t o est i mate stra tigra phic and st ruct ural lnfonnat1on.
Changes of char act er' of pr imarie s on velocity speci ra i ndi ca t e the






up t o 1.2 se c. In the reg 10n of 1.2 sec . t o 2. 4 sec . pr i lllilries ',
dissappear and onl y t he ImJltip le s are , pre sent . From 2.4 sec. onwar ds
pr-tmar jes appear agai n. This di sappea rence of primar ie s "bet ween 1. 2
sec . t~ .4sec .Shows the st ratigr aphiccha'nge.
I
In or der t o obtain the acousti c velocitie s of tile media using t he
constant ve loc i ty gradient IOOdel one must obt a i n the value of t he
datum vel ocity a~d the velocity gra Jrent - 9 of the medium . It can
"be seen from the figure 3.3 .2 t hat t he
Li~ V' " dat um velo city Vo '
\...
III-B







In t he prev ious sect ion, the segment wise cons t~ l1 t acousti c velocity
profil e ncdel has been cons i dered. I t is more appropr iate t o con-
s ider t he l 1near vel ocity profil e as sumption since th e 'acous ti c
•.e etcct ttes are i ncreas ing with depth, which i s very cl ear fr om the
f1gure3 .5 .0 .
In t his sect i on we devel op a linear veloc ity profil e ,lIlOdel tn t he
forn, whi ch is su i tab le for t he estimati on of t he medi Ulll para meters
f rom the refl ect i o." dat a. A methodol ogy f or Ob~~ i n l ng t he l ioea~r







3. 5 NORfIlAL MOVEOUT RElATlOIiSH IP FOR THE LINEAR VELOCITY PROFILE MOOEl-.jV
This probl em has been-ccns te ere c by Vet te r 1983. In t his section we
present a derivat ion of normal novecut relation for t he linear vel ocity
IOOde1. Further, a method for obta in i ng t he reflector geomet ry and t he
vel ocit y gradient is dis cussed wi th a simula tion exampl e .
W: shal l consider zero··dipping reflecto r for our proposed analyst .
F~gure 3.5 .2 shows a'rayp at h for the nonnal sovecut in a l i nea~
velocity profile medi um.
Now r; fe r r ing t o Fi gure 3.5 .2 , we have,
. '0 ="-a
(s.s . r)
where . ts the ang!e ·of' the chord between source and ~he ref le cti on point
on the refl,ctor measur ed . from the vert ical .









(3 . 5. 2)
Vr ·vel oci tY.: t t he re fl ector
EQ.u/iUpn a.s . i and 3.5.2 gi ves the retett cn,








... gz for the linear v_el oc ~t¥ profil e model , one obt ains
ten e > *a tant
(Vo · VrJ !z
V
o
... ¥ (prof il e aver age velOCity ).
From f igure 3.5 .2 it can be seen t hat
x • z tan , _
Therefore . equation 3.5. 4 can be rewritten as,




LiS1niequations 3 . 5~1 and 2.25, ·one. can obtain the. relationship (Vetter
(1983) ]
Equation 3. 5: 3 and 3.5 .9 can De then combined to g,ve t he relllttonsh1p,
(x2'+l)}C05a .[~]~·






exp {gtl .. ~~.~ : ~ ~ { ~ :
Equation 3.5. 8 .ta n be rearra~ged '):0 the fonn










From equation 3.5.8 together with 3. 5. 4 one can obtain the one way
trave l t i me.
(3.5 . 11)
+ ( ~ )2] !
+ ( ~ )2 ]!
~ 1n - - ------='------"------
For a given medium with vertica l l i near ve locity profile (V
o
' g) and
reflector dept h z , # becomes a parameter , which we des ignate as Q.
a
(3 . 5. 12)








Q can also be considered as the ve locity cont ras t of the medium.
V
rSi nce a .:: r < ...
o
the value of Q l i e s in the range.
By rearranging the equation 3.5.1 3 we get
V
r .!.....!...Q andV;; 1 - Q
E .zs,
V





F~j. ~rcal Inci dence it can be shown that tne oneway. ~ravel tine .iI
is given by· (Appendix 3:5) ..
1 "
"9 1n V; (3 .5.15 )
\.





. (3. 5. 1 ~)
t. e. +-'. ( Y/ Yo) ·- l ] ht
o j . 1n (Vr / Vo) I
It can also .~e shown that '" .
~".
Using i~e)a rli'~ter~~ t ravel ~f'l/relaH~ '(equati on 3.S; 11) .c; " !:l'e
"rewri t t en as follows " ,
The graphs rePN!slMting the eq~at1ons 3.5 .16 and ~ . S. 17 are shown' i n
Figure 3. S ;]·~ , T~ s~'t~ '~ations\:an 'tMi, .re'p~s@nte4. { n a ' ~~;reN!nt .
. .•. . . . : . ... I . . . . ., . .
IIanne r usi ng the"' parallleur Q.and the pro f tTe lVerage ve locity V . ,.... IIfI
- . -. ": .. . - -. .' . ' . ~~. "'.
", The gra ph ~ 'wh.1ch :~p~~ent. ~ ~uatlonS.3 . s . 18·, ~ ~d ;.~ ~ l ~ ·are shown in
.......
- F1g'&re 3.5.4 . 1t can be seen·t ha t t he eff ect' of Q on t rn el time is













t 10 {1 + (?fl,']1 + Q [ 1 + ( I )2)1
[ 1 + (Q i l 2) 1 Q [1 + ' .Y )2 ]1
(3 .5 .20 )
The travel time for noma1 i ncide nce tN' given by equation 3.5 . 15, can
be rewritth i n the form
,
t~~ ln[~)
The relationSh~p for a normalized travel time t/tN i s 't hen
(3 . 5.21)
10 [1 + {Q I l2} !! .+ .Q (1 +. ( f l~]i
. t e • · [1 ,- (Q ~12l1 - HH\. ( ~N, . 'Y.~)' "
· N In [~ ) ·' .
. . 1 ~ Q •
which d1SP1~Y~ t he . para~tr1~ de~endence ~n t he sin gle 'paramet er Q as ' I". • •
fu nction of the ray chord ta ngent j-. t an • • .
The graph ica l representa't i on of equat i on 3. 5. 22 is shOwn in Fig ure ! . 5.5 .
It 15 seen tha t ~he~ effect of Qbecomes' consi der abl e only for the l arge
of fseh .
The apparen t veloc ity can be defi ned as
\.J
J where"
V~p (x, z, t ) a '~
(x2 +zl ) i . ./
(3,5.23)
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The deviati on of t he appar ent velocity fr Olll the average veloci ty of t he'
medllMl is"a ~asure of constant vel oci t y gradient effect .
A normalhed appare nt ve l ocity with 'respect to averag e veloc ity Va .is
t hen give n by .
£3. 5.24 l
The graphi cal repre sentation of equation 3. 5. 24 Is shown in Ftgure3 .5 .6 .
If t he apparent veloci t y Val' (K,z ,t) is oormal1zed wit h respec t io the
epcerentvetcctey for the nomal inci dence Yap'tx . O~ a, t ). we ob tain '




( 'I/ ( !...)F . t N
I ! I / ( t )' ~ TN I
[1+ (Q .~l2J~ In{d] '
n + (Q .+ )21; +0[1 :* (+)2J1t
1n [', + (Q '+)Z j~ - 'Q[1 + <+)21"
13.5. 25)
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The gr aphic al repr ese ntat io n of t he equa t ion 3. 5 . 25 is s hown 1'1. Figur e
3.5 .7. The above relations hips can be used as th e basis for e~i .,at i ng
t he r efl ector depth l and t he pa.r ameter Q.
3t5 .1) rSTI MATION Of THE PARPJ1fTERS OF THE MED IUM FROM SURFACE MEASURE1'IEHTS
USING NORMAL K1VEOUT RELATION
Let us conside~ th e equations 3.5 .21 and 3.5. 10,
(3.5.21)
X2[1 .(~)21+Z2,,(~)21~)2 '(3 5 10 )~ expTgtT+T 9 . ' •




' (1 .' (:=~ f:~l ~1 ) 2] ' . l [7<::: I:H;1 )2 - 1 (3 ••5.26 )
By mul t ipl y i ng t he equation 3.5 .21 by t and rearranging. one cb eetes ,
If we d~f i ne A as
• A. (~) 'I';:,\'r" (t/", Q).






Equation 3,5.29 Call be further r,earr~nged to the (,£1m shown below:





2 ] ~ Jl (3. 5.3 1)
I1 - Q2)[ I A 'k) ,21~)l
.,,-
The equa t ion 3.5.31 is suitable for estimati ng the re flector dept h z
,
f rom x - t TIIOveout'data for II reflection event fo r sequentia lly a ltered
trial Q values. The above rela ti onship has been used to estimate t he Q
val ue\S,fng s11l1l1llted t Vs x data fo r II chosen systelll having Q. 0.5
l lind z _ 500 meters. The graPh 1 ~~represen..tatlon of equ at tcn 3.5 .31 for
different trial Q values are shoJn in.Figure 3.5.8 .- The curve repre - .
senting t he smallest variab ility of dept h z against the offset x
cort esponds to the best esti!'1ate of parameters for t he x - "t data -gener -
ating medllHl1 . However, t he above graph does not ;epresent an observa ble
deviat ion agai nst small .Q va~iat1ons . (Fe1rJY good d i;~Hmination can be
obtai ned usin g the ~phs shown in Figure 3 ~ 5.9 and 3 .~ , lO -, Figure· 3.5.9
shows the er ror of t he est i mates fo r di fferen t Q values , whereas
. . 'F'lgure 3.5. 10 gives the estimated--OeJ\th against di ffe rent Q val ues . It
co, be' observed th.t .11 the g",h~t""" tog,th" at th, . ,,',' whi, h \
c~rr~sPo~dS t o the data -generati ng me~i um. The Figure 3.5. 10 is a very )
sensitive i ndicator of depth es ti mate and est imate of Q value. •
A fa irl y,accurate es t iMat e of ' Q can be.,'obtai ned. if t he data generating





Once t he Q values and t he ref l ect or depth z are obtained, and a lso the
~atum velocity Yo is obt ainabl e from the ve loci t y spectra. the const ant
velocity gradie nt 9 can be obtai ned from th e rela t ion,
.Jl! "",\",Q
", '.)
t .e . , ~ -'l.....
1 · Q
I f "t he ~ is knownpreS~IIa~lY . ,est i mates Of/the velodty gradient 9
and t he average acoustic veloci ty ' Va can be obtai ned without t he knowledge
of V
o
from the relations ,
Ther efore the l inear veloci ty profi l e of th e IledturJI can be obta i n~ .
This knowledge ?f the veloc i ty prof t le wi l l be used In -the next c hapter
f or i dent ifica t ion of I dippin g ref l ector Ilnd also for the er ror
analysis t n the lllt.ter chapter •
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APPENDIX 3.5
THE ONEWAY TRAVEL TIME FOR NORMAL INCIDENCE
. . .
The oneway trave l t ime for nonnal incide nce can be obtai ne! f rom tile .













v? + 9Z, V, /
1 1, !i!l '), Vo
datum vel oci ty
linea r ve loci ty gradi e nt (1 - D)







LINEAR VE LOCITY PROFILE MODEL






The equat ions which have been developed ~or hor izo ntal ref l ecto rs do not
apply to t he s l opi ng refl ectors . We der ive now the appl1cable re tartcn-
ships for raypath and t ravel time of t he normal r ays in a cons tan t
velocity gradient model for this S it~tion ". Thes e relat ionships can
then be used for . st i mat i ng reflector geomet ry and velocity prof il e
parameters f l"Ollt surface observed-:-two-way nOnllal -'r llY trave l- t ime-as a
function of progressive shot /r eceiver locations al ong a survey li ne.
The analysis. t o bed-;tall ed extends 1 nt'odUC~Ory work by ~ette r (1981)






4.1 NORMAL RAY ANALYSIS ONA DIPPING REFLECTOR USING LI NEAR VELOCITY PROFILE
MODEL
.--
We assume tha t any geo physical ref l ecto r su rfac e can be di vided in t o a
number of smal l l inea r iz ed d ;pp t~ segnents. The parameters of ea ch and
every segment is then obtaine d from t he ref lec t io n data , In this part i-
cular method of analysis,' t ransmitter and receive r have t o be located at
the same point . If th~ medi ull has li near vel oci t y prof il e ••ray wll l
follo w a ci rcu la r pa t h described by equat i o n Z.t9. The re ceiver cen
accept reflected signal if a ray meets II refl ector at an angle of 90
degrees . The r eflect ion Pfh wil l be the sa me as the forward path .
.
Thes~ r dys ar e called , nna; ra~. The s l o pi ng refl ector and ra ypaths
for tth p~rti cular a nalys is ar e shown t~ Fi gure 4; 1,1. .
Referring to t he Fig ure 4.1. 1,
LM '" linearized ~e9ment of the refl ec tor surrece
o - shot/receiv er locati on
t an ~ .. the slope of the li nearized refl ector portio n,
whi ch is assumed t o be constant within a small
segment of a refl ector . \ ,
~ .
- the cent re of t he circl e which describes the
raypath for Tinear vel ocity profll e me~t1 um .
4 (g , 0)
If g. 0, the nonaal ray takes the direct path OP. "i .e. th e direc t p.ath •
perpendicular to th~ surface of the n!fl ec:~r. A l inear ized refl ector










t he vertical depth !leI su r ed from t ile datl,lll
surface t o tile poin t 0: in terce pt ion•. S.
bet ween t he vert ical li ne through the shot/ -
I rec eiver l ocat ion 0 and . the e~trapolated 11n..
ear-teed r ef lector I"l.. .
Theextrapclated l ineari zed reflector 5e~nt -, ut must pass tllNlUg~
t he cent re of t he circ l e ' • R, t hat des cr ibes the ray path . f n the
1i ne.~r ve loc ity profil e ,media, since t he ray.patll ' ON' 1s pe rpendf c ulan >
to the reflect or se9Jll!nt at t lle .pQin t N.
Let us-as sume t hat the centre of the circ le R • (xI" zr) '






where eo ray departure angle





''The centre , POln~ of i he circle ·s ati sd e'S eQUatio'n 4.1. since ' t he
, cent re lies o~ the l t~escri~ed 'by l!quatlQn 4 .·1. ,;lffe~~f)re: from
,q1"",' 4 , 1, " ob to'" /' ,' , • .. '
~ • z _ tan 6 _V_O~
9 0 9 ta n eo
where' tan 6 is'th_,,: slope ~f the li~e.arize~ ref l ector porti~n· .












(1 - t~n2 e/~ j'co,
equation 4 .2 can be written \ s










Refe rring 'to eQtia1::.10n 2_:-~5., the tra vel ttme a~ a ny ~o,in.t on t~ raypa th '





! 67 . ~
is giv e!} by
f-
(4.5 )
Con s ide r l ~!I t he di ~gram sllown . ~ n F~re 4.1 .1 , we have t he ray i ncl d!'nt
ang]'e a t ~he r e f l ector as e • a.
l et t Nd ,. t ( oS."e./. where t N t he OIIeW! y nanna} ray t ravel time f ro"" _'
o t~ N.
Then, equat i on 4'.5 can be written as
. . . ' . I ::..-- _
tN ". j 1n [tan 6/ 2r . (4 :6) '
, .' • t an 00 /2
. "
Callbin i ng equat io n 4.6.\W1t h 4..~ we. ",get, . Go
~ .. ~i In. [ ta~p!;", ' . . • ; .
( ' tan [! (tan-1 c, tang\ o]) ] '
" ~ l~ ,v:-.
Thls i s the equation de5crlb~ng t he one ,way . ~avel-·l: ime relati onship
'In-terms ~f the pa~ t~~~ 0;,the ~d.tum ~n·c:i ' r; fiecto.{ ge~i.~y . par~; :'
eeters • .; . . ~ .'










- - ,- --:..-- - ---..:_--,---...:__. _-~_._.,~.-~~.,""~ " .' "
:~
• ,2 tan 'ClS/2)·. exp (-gt H),
, . ' • 2
. ' - [ta~'t}./2) ' . ~lCP,(-~t~)~
., .
',j',;. ., . -.
j
, !
.... ' . '.EquationJ4,4 , together !'j:fth ecuat tcrr 4.8 gives,
z',
, t
.~ -. · Th~· .ll b~;e eqUat i o.(ca n, .f!!" re~~~~~.ured as, ". ' ,,;
,;,.."d-:' e'lCp: ~gtH ) _· · ·~n2 ·(6i2) "ex~ (~~~) . (l +~)-(l . "iai ,lS7n . .~4 . 9r
<, :,; " " ,' .' 0 \ ~" ." , ', ' •
• .-' -r- , I ' .. •
• ' ~o ,en~:b~,e us, to "o b t~ i n the estimates ~f parameters fr;'lI.the:ref~ectJon t .
~ • . dat a. · ~ e t us consider "mov ~ n9 ~h~lreve i ver ~Ilti.~n: 01" 02 ':~ ;;---;o,; ,- .- ~
.ha v t.n_~ ~~0'1inates xl" x2 ', lC3 •• ~ •• ~ : xn !"it~ !:~spect to s-hot/re~e i ver '
. point '. O. ,We llSSIJlI! that the- s~ort/rec,eiver at all tpe abov.~ loc~tions




T~;n' 'zo.ean ,be ~epfaee6 ' bY.:Z
o
"" x~- 't lln~fO~ the " :1~th sh,otirecei ~er
' :1 0c~t1 0n Nhere,: . . · r '> " ' , ':' .",: ,,';
" ~ .; ' distance to the ,th shot/rec~~ver: location" fl'Olll t~e point-D. '
' WI " .
, Any' of 't he' points . on ':the ' r~f1 e<: tor can be'uni quely desc~-ibed by its
.. . .: . '. " . ' ' . ". .'. ' .
,X,: l , co~ord1~at~s togeth~~ with , trave~ t~""~.~~ corresponding sho~/· '
















' , ' 2e~p _(gtN/ ' . t~n. C.M2) • ~xp C-gtNi )
I' .: . .
.. 'n · + ~ ·( ~O ;.--x i ta.~ &)1,,(1 '- :an2 !l2)
III the ..ces e of moving shot /receiver l ocat ions . equation 4.9 becomes
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where, tNt. .h::7h~. traYel time, cor.~.~pond1ng to the , t h, :h/recetver
, . 1 ocat.' ~ ri•. " Thf; equati on ,rel lltt s · the medium parameters to th~ ~rave l
t!me .a nd~ d~sti~ce Chara~ter1st i cs .
The exact rela t i onshill given in equati on 4.10 cf n be si mpl ified t o
obt ain a"- ap~lIlaIte re l at'(onSh1p gl~en below for the case when \
t an2 .6/2~~. Th1S~Pl"Oirt10'l would' be possible evenup t o





T~ 1s tlme.dhtanc~ relationship can be used t o obta i n t he Zo I,nd ta n oS
. f romtr,lIvel, tl~ and distance data with t he knowled2e o! V
o
'and g.
rhe -eecve relat ionship .ts used ~ ~ th~ comparative ana l~S 1S co?sldered . · : t ,
~~ ~ M~t ~~. ~~.
In order to t,t.rive a lIIod.l for .the condition ...,here 'Gtw" c 1. equation.r
; ,4.10 ea" ';';.; t..ttfl~d fur."'·.~'Int Tayl•• '....t.. ':~"'t.". · ..Ji<
" ' , ' , , ' " . .," , .






- ,-;-, + ' ,
. Equati on 4.12 canb! cDlll~acked to
i
,,.
- ~ '. "..











. The i onst.nt v.elocf ty gradi en.t o~ ·ai~h. , iS usuall y .SRI,all )
-. e1"pech.lly fo'r' 1lllIst of the deep selsmtc medta whe";' i t is typically
. . '. ,. ' • 1
less tl)e.n 1 ~ t .e.., 9 < l . For small values o~ tt(I' 1;he · .~Y. sertes ,can
I~ be approxtuted upto the second order ,terms. ' Then therquat10n 4.12 -, .
. ,
b'.COlllt~ . ' • '
:.1· "\-i.." , " -. \.









6/2 - - , ,-'- ~an~ fill
"
gzo 2 911 t . (1 " -" ' 1' 1




Since , ~s 6 ~l + tan en
ga, g2t2M·
v;- tan ,- - ,.-1] cos 6
(I . U )
(1. 11)
", I.
For the si tuations ..here 4 1s sma ll . Lim cos 6 + 1, equation 4.13 becOllleS" .
• . I ' 6"'~ . " . •
. . ./ . \ '
,""t.\...\-~ tan ,, _,1'I:t
..
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This represe nts the approximated model fo r constant velo~1ty gradien t
media ,whi ch re lates t he"tr avel t ime and distance tothe paramet ers of
the media i n cases where gt H <, 1. This analyti cal model equaetcn ,I ; I 4. 14 -rela t es t he para~ters ~. \. l~·. t an 6 with the observab.1e~ .
· ( tN ·~ata . Th i S 1 s a su l tab l e ino de l for est 1 llla t i n,g the ren ector
ge~~ t he 'su rf !'ce observa bl e da'ta set i f. the veloc.:ty ~ rofi ' e
' pa'~ameters Vr!and 9 are known.
4. Z NORMAL RAY APPR OACH TOTHE REFLECTOR IDENTIFICATION
Thi s metho~ of t rue reflector identifi cation can be lIS,.ed , Whe~there
"' silllpl e geophysical struct.ures such as S 10~. In7th~d the
~ pparent dfp . 1n t he refl ect ion se'lslIGgralllfort~e - nO~l rays is con-
ver t ed to the t rue ref1e~ geometry by ~s lng l east squares tech nique.
, / .
A one· dillll!nsi onal line ar -ve10ctty prof ile model 15 cons idered.. This
\ \ "
an~lYSvan be applied equall y to "" c~n~tant velocIty . m:d1a. This
' ana l~s can also be used with t he la t era l veloci ty varf at 10ns by ,
. div iding the sury-ey area 'i nto a number 0: smalJ-areas ,which have con-





If t il.'! vel ocity dis t r ibuti on of the medi a. -is k~n. least squares '
tech~~ qUe u n be used t o !sUlMt e ,zo and u n a.
Onc;e lO and tan a have been ObtaY ed. then t he true reflector . pot .
(xN' ZIi) ,ca.". be jObtal ned. The ~thelllat1ca l relltt ons fo r (xN• zN)
can be der ived IS follows:
"
, , .
The tru.e refl ect or point (leN' 2N) is t he intersection poin t of .t he
r'aypath 9 1-v~n by eq'i-t1~~ 2. 29 and the .segment ft ed l1nell.r refl e{tor
portion given b){ equlti on 4.1. Hence the sol ut ion of 'these two
"equat tons g lve~ th e 'COl1IllOn point (XN, ~"),










• z ·· .~ ..








This represents a se~ond order equation tn zN' which .hn .t~e sotueton
Yo (1 " 9.lo'YO)J2+ [IN + ~]2
9 ti n.~ 9
'0
- [- - -
gtan a
"












Since t he depth .....s t be positive val ued. the righ t hand si de of. t he
equation should be the positive square root . ~ce IN.hn been obta i ned,
the equation 4. 1 can be used t o obta i n liN ' .-




For a linear velo<:tt)' p~ft1 e mediln the«bon equation s, t, e, 4.4 . a~
. ~ . S ' de5crf~ t he true re fle cti on potnt .
FO,r a CO~$tan.t.!fl oc t t)' Ill!'dhn" z~ and ~anA can be Obtained. u(!-n~ "t he
samerltel lIS 'was used tn the li near .ve ~ oc 1 ty p~fl1 e case. Le .
. e~J;'on 4. 14 "'t th, 9 • 0, " Fo~ thts .cese t he t~~ ref~ ector t ~en·ttft. ,' :
: catton t~s'k reduces. to t he est1met.1on of (xp' zp) . s"shown ~n f igure
4. 1. 1•






By 5ullllla d zi ng this ' chapte r , ~ can say that we have descri bed 'a methodO~
olgy for obtaining es~imate5 of th~ t rue sloping' refl ectol'\~ nder a' l inea'r
vel ocity profil e' medi UIJI . As in the 'case ' of the hodz ontal1y strat ified
medi um. t he con5~ant gradient IDOdel might represent an approximati on for
the veloc1t y profile details of a c~os1te of several medium layers
.above the reflector . The estilllation accuracy wil l then depe'tld on th e '
degree of appl icab11ity of the profil e mode,1. Since"the gradient
v'el.octty mode1 has an addittona l parameter over the constant ,veloc1ty
rmde'l, one can exp~ct to have better estimates for the true ' re f lecto r













AHAL YS IS OF E.RRORSDUE !,gJ
• CONSTANT YELOCIl! ASS~PTlOll














5.1 ANALYSIS O~ EFfECT OF CONSTANT .VELOCITY"GRADI ENT ON TRAVEL TIME
The computer simula tion was per formed wit h an assumed refl ector
gecrnetry given by (Ref erence Figure 4.1. 1)
The travel time distance ,relll t 1oh for ill slopi ng refl ect or can be
obt ain ed from the equatio n 4.7 by SUb~t1~t 1ng;:o - Xi t an f
, i nstead of zo. The e~fect of 9 on tr avel ~1me is observed for
given V~. Zo and <5. The t r ave l time - dis ta,nce r~ l a ti ons f or
d if ferent values of ve locity grad ients 9 are obtai ned and give n
i n Figure '5. \. 1 anll 5,.1.2 "101' "t he s lopes of' 10 an~ 20 degrees .
The spec1fication at . t be medium'. par~meters are give n under res-
pect ive graphs .
. " } - . , "
From t he above 9~}phs it 1S;, evident that t he velocity grad ie nt .
has ~ considera ble i nf luence on the trave l. t1me. Als o, it f s
obSe~Ve("~ t he eff ect cannot .b'e d1srega~ded ~ven at the
dept h of 500 meters . The figu res t rdt cet e t hat .t he effec t of
velocity gradient becanes negligi ble as the depth decrease s•
. ' . ' J ,
5:2• . ANALYSIS OF THE,EFFECTOF CONSTANT VELOC ITY GRADIEnT ON THERAYPATH
The constan t ' slop e'refl ector has been used f or t he above analysis : .
, . . ' ,
The specif1 cat ion 'for the paranietersof the medium ts gtven under
' t he res pect fve fi gures • .' The equations'2 .29. 4. 1. 4.2 and 4".3 • ' •
.has bee~ ustd to ob~he l!!ffec ts ,ci,f g 0," rayp~th~ for g l~en "
' •. -, Vo' Zo arnf6. ,Fr OOl the : f igures ,5. 2._1 to 5.2.6 ,i t ls ' observed
t hat constant ~e l oc 1 ty gr,adiint has 'l~ consid erable .ffect on th~







of 200 mete rs and slopes. of 10 and even 20 cearees ,
The inf luence of s lope of the refl ector is also observed to be,
con s td er~b l e on the raypaths. If the slope is large~. t he
d e~h'tion .f.r<Jn t'h~ r~ypaths, _ under the const ant ·-.e' ocity .iS Su!I!pt i on•
i s al so Obse.r~ e\:I to be larger. , " ~. (
This analysts indicate~ t hat t he consta~t\el oc 1 ty.9rad i eRt has
a consid era ble influence on th e reype th s .tn the deep sei smi c
-sftuet.tcns . However , the 1nf luencein sIY.lloll se i smics ar e
negl igible .•
5•.)' ANALYSIS OFTHE 'EFFECT OFCOH~TANT VElOCIT~ GRADI ENT ON THE DEV~ATI~1
ClJtPA.RED TO CQNSTAflT VELOCITY ASSlR1PTION
I n t his analysis the null1er1ca ~va lues f or (xp' zp) ' (xU' zN),
(Ilp' ,- 2N) , (z~ - zp) a,~ (zo - IN) ar e cil'lcu1a~ . for ,di f f er ent velocity
gradi ents, g. to get an hh!a about t he quanti ta tive values of the
, " ~ ev 1 ~ tfons . :T h~ cc-ordt nat es of t he points N-.{xti·' iUJ. ~P (x p' zpf are
obta i ned using tile equa ~ions 4.4 ; 4.5 , 4. ~ and 4.7 f or given ~o' Vo and
6. The re sul t s for g ~ 0.5 are t abulated 1n t he Tabl e 5.3 . ' The above
. .
s)'JIbol sare used keeping ofig ,4 : l .l as refer ence.: r he eevt et .tcns
(xp - xN)" (zN - Zp,) arid (zo - IN) with res pect to depth are 'pl otted
. t n F fgur~s 5.3 .7 to 5,3. 12 for the S10P~s "Q~0 and' 2~ degrees . This
ana lys1~ supports our -cenctus fcn. t n section s)" t ,e . if t he m,ed1um
"15 'II l ~ne~r veloc.ity prof ile one," the ljev1at io," of t he raypal hs "und er,
t he constan~ veloe f ~Y" ass umpt ion: ar t found-to be cons idera ble 1n
deep' ~e i~fc8 , I
! ,
"
Fur t her , fr Oll table 5.3 is hor i zont al s"htf t of about 100 Met er s
and is ver .t tcal sh if t of 36 Met er s are obser ved at the dept h of
2000 Met ers and veloc:1ty gradi ent-of 0 .5 ~s a re sult of t he
constant vel ocity u SWlptton.
• We consi der the reSlJ.rtant . err or o[ under the constant veloci ty
assumption is given by
( - [ {XH -Xp l2 t(ZN - ZplZl"" •
Then at the depth of 2000 net erse would be approximate ly 106 meters
for the medium of 9 • 0.5 .
sceeetees , t his er ror may be mi sleadi ng to t he inte rpreter . .
5.4 ANAlYSIS OF THE EFFECTS OF CONSTANT VELOCITY GRAD IENT ON THE -
ESTIKATlONOF TIlE REFLECTORGECtlETRY
We use the 1t~r veloctty p~ofne lIOdei equat 10n 4 . 1~ tog~ther . with
equations 4.4 and 4. 5 fo r t his analy s ts ". The least squareSt Khn1que
15 used for the true slopi ng reflector 1 dent~ tcatton wit h e(JJation
4. 15. As"n the prev~CIUs ~ises . ' have considered a consta nt s loping
refl ector . we generat e the x· t data for a constllnt veloc ity gradi ent
l119de;, This data Is us ~ estlnillte the PlirBlieter~ 'OOc!er ,t he 1IS 5~P .
vel ocity of t he data geflerat1ng systen , The specif ica tio n of the
medium Pilrallleiers u·e ·gffen under 't l\e re;pect~ve gra ph~ . :
, .
Ch.l r i n te~es t 1s ttl s;udy t he eff~t 0:,9 on the error that i: ~:nl!rBted
due to. t he . ass~ptlon that the veloct ty of the , ~ed1~ ,is c~~stant\ ;
T";e~t tnlll ted ' re( iectors using' the tboveooan. 'lysls ',or depths of sao,'
.. ' . j ' •
. .:
80 ,
.j 2000 and 5000eerer s are shown in' ffgur@s S.4 . l to 5.4.i . The er ror
. is .cl @arly brough~ out· i ~ thes@graph.s Indtcat lng that the error clu@
to t he constant veloc'ity asupt ton Is cons iderabl@. It. is also '
vi s l bl@that the error bec'am@S Mre considerable as we go deeP;r and
deeper , n ih an' l,f"si's .sup·por t s our cenctusten '[n the .p~~'tou~ a~alYs.is .
)
» :
' . The estimated rert eetcr-constdere(1 tn the above fig ures does not
dis plaY'the_corre~'POnd 1 ng shift of th~ actual potnt .on the ref1e~tor :
Therefore. we have developed figur es 5.4.4 for the case of. 500.met ers .
depth, which is 1Il0re fnfonnat ive showing the actu~l shift 'Of t he
I ' - ' .... .
'reflector potnts IS a result of t he asslMl1ption tha t t he 'veloclty h
. con'sta'nt : These figures leads us to..concl ude 'that the es ttmated
refl ector poInts are at a lower depth cOlllpared to the true refl ector
points on the ref lec tor:
S,S IMPL ICATIONS Of fINDINGS
' . - ' ~ ' ,Based on the lbov.e an. lysh , the foll owi ng tlllpltcutons can be llIa~e
-' for deep sehlll tc and s'hallOw s~'IS'll iC se:paratelY.
IiIi





Deviations fro:n,t he consta~t veloc ity ISsumpt1~n are fatrly·large.
. _ , : . '. I
, Est imatton based on const.~t ve-1oc ~ ty u~mPt to~ , gye r 1,ce to a ,
cons tdera ble ~r. ~· , .. " , "
• ' DurtO'the ' cons ;~er'bl e error of the est tmltes .the .resu I"k be •
, ' " . . ' \ '
IIlsl e. ding, ·t n t he tnterpretatton' o, 'gtalletry.-' l ltho logy and ';' \ "
. ;, ,r. .. ;
':I.
, I
5.5 .1 OEEP SEISMI~ ElPlORAn,N, '. . •
• The eff ect 'o f li near velocf ty "prof!le .on r.ypa ths
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duri ng the dr11l 1ng act1v1,ti es for ot t -aod gas 1 ~ . s~~ sm 1 C S . ~ .
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In v1r tuatly"atl. current se1sm1vdata processi ng, the response dat a i s
J.n terpret~ f n t he l i,g; t Of the seglllent lol fs e cons.tant propagation velocity
hypothes 1 ~ f or medium segm~nt5. The fj near ve'loc t t y prof ile hy~othes i s .
'co nsti tu t es a fur t her degr ee of freedom, and hence wit h the pote nt ial t o
" ' . - "<, ' . • •. ..
. ef fec; ,m~."."accurate e~fma t.~s about the ·medfUm ~,-than-,can · be ,obt~f ried~th . :
-~ • the constant veloci ty · hypothe s is. : ~ " . . . .
. . .~.-'- " . . .:. . .:: ':--,~~ .." -... . .
In th e ff rs ~ p~rt ~f our stu dy we'have .given a method f or es t1matihg,~ ",
~ r efl ect or 9eC:rnet r\. 'and t he consta nt velo~ tY gradient fr Onl t~ sur rece .~ ,
o)ser vabl e dat~ for a zero-d ip ping re f l ect or,: ·ThEl.accura cy of the estimll tes~ .. ~-'"
d~~ei'ld ~ ?~. t he ,a G.c~ra cy of the t ravei tfme~ffS;;t 'data . ·,An. acc:rate '.
est imat e can be ob~a.i ned f r O!." t he s ta ulated data al though di fficult ies lIlay
be encountered due to th! i n~erent nois e a~sociated \'\'ith . practica l dat a . ,
In t he second part of our s~-~~'we:~have developed a. sU i tabl~ l inear .'
. . . . .
V~1 0'c.1tY pr,o.f l 1e model .for d i ppi~g refl ec:tP-!:~u ~ lng t he norsa l ra~ ana\ys is .
Wit h t he help of this model we have observed that t he er rors due to t he - .,.
l! near . velocity a s s~ p:tion ar e sm'a ll in the c.ase ~f s"hallow ,seismlc studies ,
whereas i n t he case ' qf det p setse tc eXPlora~;on t he l i near vel oc1,tY profile
approximation gives r is e ~? a considerable err or :
. '. , ' . . ... . ' . '\
The ana lys is, and insigh t from the s i~la tio~ . results improve ~u~ unders tanili ng, J
of v:1 0Ci ty gr'adient e(f.ects ~nthe est,im~tes' of, t he parameters. Theanaly -
: .... tic~~ r~su lts offer, refl nelen ~s f or the mediuM, st ructures and paramete r s
'est im;.t 10n.problem, for s i "tions wher,!! t he l1near ~~lo,C 1t.Y- prof ile ~od e l
(_approprhte'~
84
FURTHER AR,EAS SF RESEARCH
The ex'tens lon of the...ttnear vel oc ity proftlemodel to th~ ~U·l't l1ayerl!d .
syst91l and t he develol1llent,of t he:.v.eloc1t: spectra f or .t,he l inear velo city
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ERRORS DlJE TO CONSTAtlT VElOCITY ASSUMPTION IF
THE MEtJIUM HAS A LINEAR VELOCITY PROFI LE
Slope (Degrees ) 20. 00000






100.0000 32, 13939 88. 30222 31 .79252 88 .42847
200.0000 64.27877 176. 6044 62 .91964 171. 0291
300.0000 96.4 1815 264. 9066 93 . 42361 26.5,9966
0 0 128.5575 ' ] 53 . 2089 123,3440 355. 1064
5 00 160.6969 441. 5111 152.7130 444. 4170 ..
0.0000 192.836 3 529.8133 181. 5642 . 533. 9160
700.0000 224.9757 618.11 55 209.9285 623.592 3 •
"-
800,0000 257.1151 706. 4177 237.8338 ' 13.4355
900.0000 289.2545 ~~~~ 265,3046 803.43701000.0 00 321. 3939 292.3662 893.5874
1100. 000 . 353. 5332 971. 3244 319.0387 983.8794
~ 1200. 000 385.6726 1059 . 627 345.3450 1074. 305
1300. 000 411 .8120 1147,929 371 .3052 t 1164.85 6( ."., 1400. 000 449.9514 1236. 231 396.9340 1255.5281500.0 00 482.0908 1324.533 422.2502 1346.3131600. 000 514.Z]02 1412. 835 447.27 00 1437.207
1700.000 546.369 5 1501. 138 472.00 66 1528.2 04
1800.0 00 578 . 5089 1589 . 440 496 .4737 1619.298
1900. 000 610.6483 1677 . 742 520.6858 '1710. 486
2000. 000 642 .78 77 1766.044 · 544.6538 1801.762
z Xp-Xn Zn-Zp Zo,Zn
100.0000 0.3468 628 0.1262512 11. 57153
"200. 0000 1.359131 0.49 46899 22.90088300.0000 2.99 4537 1.089 935 34. 00342
400. 0000 5.2 13531 1. 8975'83 44.893 55
500.0000 7.9 83887 2. 905884 55.58301
600.0 000 11. 27206 4. 102722 66.08398
700.0000 15.04724 5.4767 46 76.40771
800.0 000 19.28123 7.01782 2 86 . 56445
900.0000 23. 94986 8 . 717041 96 .56299
1000.0 00 29.02768 10.56 519 106,4126
1100.00 0 34,49454 12. 55499 116. 1206
'"
1200, 000 40.3276 1 14. 67810 125.6 953 j1300,000 . 46. 50684 16. 92712 135.1440.
1400. 000 53.017 43 19. 29675 144, 4722
. J1500. 000 59.84055 21.78015 153,68651600.000 66,96 021 ~~ :E~~~~ 162.79301700.000 74.36288 . 171".7964
1800.000 82. 03525 29.85 840 180. 7017
",j,1900; 000 89. 962 ~2 32 :74 365 189. 51422000.000 98.1 3391 ' 85. 71 ~77 . 198 . 23~8



